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Indiana. 

Hark the peal from tower and steeple! 
Hark the shouting of the people! 

Hark «he RUu! 
Yet another!—'tis the token 
That the gallant West has spoken, 
And corruption'* chains are broken, 

Every one. 

Nail to her who bore our banner, 
Hail to glorious Indiana, 

Kimt in line! 
To disuonur uncompliant. 
See she rushes iorth defiant • 
Thro' tbe battle, like a giant 

Flushed with wine! 

Wax ye boldor, men, and bolder ! 
Press the shoulder, boy's, tu shoulder 

Tis the time! 
Let no recreant or defaulter 
Pause to cavil or to palter! 
Think, to waver or to falter 

Were a crime! 

I.'nto every man that donbteth, 
I'nto every State she bboutetb 

"Follow on ! 
Mind ye how the  vultures tore you, 
Mark the iaveuing beasts which gore 

Mill  i 
Drive the heard of wolves before you, 

Sire and sou '" 

NEW YOICK, Oct. 13. C. L. 

\ M/.F,  A 
Tll.liKN „  VANCE OLTTB 

IN BVERI TOWBSHIP 
IN THE STATF 

Judge Settle on Boyd. 
Is Judge Settle for liojd f We venture 

to answer in th-* negative, unless he has 

ohangsd his tniud since he gave in his 
sworn testimony before the United States 

Senate Investigating Committee in 1-71. 
It will be remembered that a committee 
van appointed by the IT. S. Senate in 

January of that year to investigate the 
Ku Klux. Judge Settle.beiug first sworn, 

was examined as follows: 

(Question.—With your knowledge of the 
1 means by   which   the   organization seeks 

CLUB MASS   MEETING. 

There «ill be a mass meeting ol 
me d    Vance Clubs  of 

iiiiai>i)   uj       tmivu      nans      n ■■■ in   ■■   ■    tmmramw 

in (.reensborO,   On Satur- itoaccompliBh J,, purpose*, do you believe 
November   I'll.    A  beautiful 

baunei will be presented to tbe olnb 
i e  largest    proportionate 

number ol names enrolled,   Tliere 
*ill be   a toreb-light   procession at 
night. 

Come one !   < Some all!! 

HON. A. M. SCALES, 

C ogress, will ad- 
■   people ill tbe following 

litrti 

I:. » Tow II, Thursday, Oct. 26th. 
ReiaJHY-ille, Friday, Oct. 27tb. 
Thomasrille, Saturday, Oct. 28th. 
Tyro, Monday, Oct. 30tb. 

l in nday, Oct. 31st. 
iWednesday, Nov.1st 

i    urcl . Thursday,Nov."nd 
\ ore's, Friday. Nm.  iid. 

I. Saturday, Nov. 4th. 

it would be safe to entrust its members 

with political power as members of Cou- 
ress or tbe State legislature ? 
An -it.— !.o sit. Having heard the 

character of their oaths / could not trust 
them with anything anywhere. 

Question.—Would it be prudent to re- 

move the disabilities of such men T 

Answer.—Well I would not trust a man 
in any petition private or public who I be- 

lieve was a member of that organization 
or who had taken theso oaths. 

This testimony may be found on page 
110 of the Report of the Senate Committee. 
Feb. 3, 1871. So Judge Settle is against 
Boyd or he has gone back on his oath be- 
fore this committee. 

How is it Captaiu Settle I 

THE ELECTION LAW. 

Address of the Democratic- Conserra- 
tire Committee 

KALEIGIT, Oct. 17, 1S7G. 
IN GUILFORD.   i To tlte Voters of Nortk Carolina ; 

•  i taxes al ihe fol-       Supervisors of election have been 
and the various   appointed for the eastern—and .ire 

to be present   now being selected tor the western 
i . ,„, the  district  of our  State.    It  is to  be 

remembered that uo act of intiinida 
„,.,.„.,„,   tion, or disturbances have  hereto- 
do   17th   ,ore been  reported  as  having oc- 

eeday,     do   l-th   curred at any polling place in North 
*• Thursday, do   nub  Carolina, even (luring the  most ex- 

•';; »* citing elector,, through wh,ch we 
do LMnl bave passed. In addition, we were 
ii" -.Mtb informed definitely that these fed- 
do 2f>th eral supervisors were not considered 

"'•        ■•«* necessary and were not desired by 
Saturday, do   2«th : either party in   several   counties.— 

iio  30th [ Yet we find that they have been 
do   3M   applied for with a uniformity that 

-'->  "£  ,';'   ia remarkable.    This cannot fail to 
do    3rd   strike   the  unprejudiced   observer 

________ that there is a hidden  meaning  in 

tScttti Abroad. 
Addressing a re-union of Federal 

- '. a, Ohio,  lust tall, 
■ Jil: 

r I   lore 3 on a thorough- 
nu-ted rebel    Uw.l0vijtj 

> i>ti.n to lake oft       Kac_ yQtei 

this new and extraordinary move- 
ment. It is certain that this dan- 
gerous innovation did not originate 
with the people of North Carolina; 
aud we feel assured it will not re- 
ceive the countenance of our quiet, 

zens. 
should exercise the 

constitutional right of casting his 
vote freely and without intimida- 
tion, and we should not be content 
with less, believing with Mr. Jeffer- 

'■ 

:.i\ e  dctenders of ! 

at Home. 
-ddti ssiug the crowd assembled 

Judge Set-   so" ,llaC  "«rror may be safely  tol- 
i | erated when reason is left free  to 

• i: Klu\ S( OI'NDItKLS.   combat it." 
IN I UiNAl.    FIENDS   OF      la  or(ler  l,|at   every   one   may 

clearly, comprehend his right  and 
—————— duties, we respectfully call atten- 

lid be certain that   lion to the following concise digest 
properly  registered— ot   the election  laws,   which  was 

• .  ..    „.   .     carefully  prepared   by  one  of the 
-   '"■   '•"  ofl   '»   most eminent  members of our bar, 

rake    nothing   for ! and which,  after examination,  we 
FOU have moved from   adopt as our own :— 

■ ana bei   since  you 
red, do no)   forgel that you 

iu  the  township in 
i are living or yon will not 

!   to  rote.    Don't  forget 
ll to the matter. 

1 Tliere shall be an election held 
on Tuesday after the tirst Monday 
in November, 1870, for governor, 
lieutenant governor, secretary of 
state, auditor, treasurer, superin- 
tendent of public instruction, and 
attorney general ; aud also for 
members of the general assembly; 
tor county treasurers, registers of 
deeds, county surveyors, county 
commissioners,coroners and sheriffs; 
also for  members of the house  of 

■ ii id! up these bands before 
esence ol my Creator 

all thai time of war 
and ..  mid through I representatives   of   congress,   aud 

ol  temptation  aud i electors ot president and vice-presi- 
,   , : dent of the tinted States. 

owed the war      A„   thMe   dections-state   and 
dishonest  money   federal-shall   be held at the times 

lined their palms; and   and places and in  the manner, as 
hat! never had a   "'">' b'' ~~»"~ l,y the legisla- 

,   lure: but  "congress  mav  at  auv 
was preferred tlIlu>'bv ,,w m

u
ake or linet KUCU 

>  and   honor of my   regulations," as  to the elections of 
tpeecA tit the representatives for congress. 

■1. The county commissioners are 
,. by law,  vested with  the  power to 

, .stablish the  places ot election  in 
each township  and ward of a city 

ed upon the peo-   having 2,000 i ibiUnts. 
'     oliua wben 30,000       Each voter shall register his name 

were   disfran-   before he votes; and  the county 
to   vote , commissioners shall select some one 

person in each towuship as  regis- 
i trar for that  precinct, whose  duty 

,,     .  ,        , ., it  shall  be to register   the name 
. tbe Internal Kevenue „f eadl person w|l0 m.ly desire t0 

ngress in tbeBal- vote, and who, within a specilied 
,sounded  tbe key-note time before the day of election, shall 

i impaign  wlien he l»resent_ his name,   it in the judg- 
. ment ot the  registrar he  shall  be 

us bave to do is qaalified to vote. 
UELL,  AND  STICK 3. The couuty commissioners shall 

I."  at each place of election, " appoint 
lniir  judges or  inspectors  of elec- 

that    William   A. tiou, two of whom shall be ot a dif- 
I the  Had- ferent political party, where  possi- 

.   tbe   Vice-Presidency, ble, from the registrar of that place 
I   ril RighU Bill in its of election." 

i »'■ The judges of election and the 

registrar, 00 the day of, and previ- 
ous, to the election, shall be sworn 
by a justice of the peace "to con- 
duct the election fairly and impar- 
tially acccording to the constitution 
and laws of tbe State." "They 
shall keep poll books, in which shall 
be entered the name of every per- 
s n who shall vote; ami at the close 
of the election the judges shall 
osrtlfy the same over their signa- 
ture." 

" The polls shall be opened on the 
day of election lrom seven o'clock 
in the morning until sunset of the 
same day; and each voter whose 
name may appear registered, and 
who shall lot be challenged and 
rejected shall hand in his ballots to 
the judges who shall carefully de- 
posit the ballots in the ballot 
boxes." " The ballots shall be on 
white paper and may be printed or 
written,or partly written and partly 
printed, and without device.—See 
Bat. Hev. c.52.8. 4 Hand 16— 
Acts, of '73 '74 c. 132. S. 12. '74 '75, 
c. 237 ; s. 5. Cons. U. S. art. 1 sec. 
4 p. 1. art. 2, s. 1 p. 2. State cons, 
art. 0, s. L'. 

And here we would remind our 
friends that no one has a right to 
inspect the ticket of any persou 
who may offer to vote, aud to do 
so without his consent, is a clear 
violation of the law. 

It is the duty of the judges .of 
election to provide separate ballot 
boxes for the state officers, and 
members of the general assembly, 
county otlieers aud the constitu- 
tional amendments, the poper vote 
for which is " ratification," with 
none of which have the supervisors 
as such any right whatever to in- 
terfile. They are also to provide 
boxes for representatives in con- 
gress and presidential electors, aud 
with these alone have tbe super- 
visors any right to interfere, the 
state electious being conducted en- 
tirely uuder the election laws of 
North Carolina. 

We would therefore, advise our 
friends to have their boxes for state 
officers so arranged that they may 
bo voted in first, in order that if 
there are any challenges or wrangles 
made by supervisors, the contest 
may arise iu regard merely to fed- 
eral otlieers anil not affect the elec- 
tion for those of the state. 

it is not contemplated by the law 
that there shall be more tbau one 
set of registration books, aud super- 
visors, judges of election, and all 
others are advised that the super- 
visors of elections can challenge, 
serutiniee. count or have to Jo, only 
with the voters as they present 
themselves and their ballots at the 
boxes tor federal officers. 

We urge upon the judges of elec- 
tion to perform their duly fearlessly 
ami faithfully, aud to guard and 
protect the purity of the ballot box, 
and to afford every qualified voter 
a free o, portunity to cast his ballot 
for ihe candidate of his choice. 

We call upon every citizen to 
preserve and maintain the |ieace on 
the day of (-lection, anil to that end, 
to exercise the utmost forbearance I 
and thus deprive the unscrupulous 
of even a pretext for creating a I 
disturbance and enabling partisan 
lederal officials to wrest from the 
people the signal victory we feel 
confident they will achieve. 

We would likewise call attention 
to the law on our statute book which 
prohibits the selling or giving away 
of spirituous liquors or intoxicating 
drinks on the day of election, and 
soggest the propriety ot every citi- 
zen seeing to the rigid enforcement 
of this » holesome law. 

The attention o( supervisors is 
called to the fact that they are not 
required to take what is known as 
the •■ iron clad oath," but the one 
which lias been modified and which 
is taken by the officers of the state. 

We urgently request that reliable, 
speedy and minute information be 
furnished with the names of wit- 
nesses of every departure from the 
line of duty on tbe part of the fed- 
eral supervisors, or ol i lie failure 
anywhere on the part of the federal 
authorities to have provided intel- 
ligent men of good character, for 
supervisors who can read and write 
tbe English language representing 
equally the democratic and repub- 
lican parties. 

We respectfully call attention to 
a series of "instructions to super- 
visors," issued by the chief super- 
visors for this district, and while 
iu the main, they are not objection- 
able, yet !hev are not sufficiently 
clear in confining the duties of these 
officers to the federal electionsalone, 
which no doubt was unintentionally 
overlooked by their author. The 
eleventh section of these instruc- 
tions however, is peculiarly repre- 
hensible as it aSSUUies to clothe his 
subordinates with immunities un- 
known to the law, into which error, 
be may have been unwittingly led 
by the accommodating zeal of the 
attorney general of the United 
States.   The sectiou   is as follows: 

11. Supervisors of election, while 
ou duty, are not subject to arrest 
by any state authority or process 
whatever, and in no such case 
should submit to arrest. 

It ia related that Frederick the 
Great, on one occasion proposed to 
take from a poor miller a piece ot 
land near his castle which the miller 
had iclii.i i! to sell. But when the 
messenger informed him of his 
pin pose, the humble peasant drew 
himself up with dignity and bade 
him tell Frederick that there was 
law in Prnssia yet, and the monarch 
bowed before its majesty. And so 
we say to any one who enunciates 
such a proposition as that any of- 
ficer can defy the law with impnni 
ty, resort to ballot-box stuffing, in- 
timidation or any infraction of the 
criminal law and yet refuse to sub- 
mit to arrest, there is law in North 
Carolina yet, and we hope not even 
an unbiased, moral character law- 
yer would advise any one to dis- 
obey it. 

We see no cause for any conflict 
and trust that every one will so 
deport himself as to carry out the 

law iu good faith, and with the ut- 
most courtesy aud kindness of feel 
ing enable ns to reap the full bene- 
fits of tbe reform and reconciliation 
-o auspiciously begun in the Octo- 
ber electious, and to transmit to 
posterity the blessings of free gov- 
ernment, a paternal union establish 
ed in the confidence and with love 
of all, strengthened and not im- 
pared by our acts. 

In couclusiou let us urge upon 
our friends then importance of at- 
tending early at the polls, of seeing 
that every voter favoring reform 
deposits his ballot in tbe box, and 
that the amendments are folly ex- 
plained aud their benefits secured 
by these votes. Neglect nothing, 
perform your whole duty to your 
State and country and all will be 
well. WM. E. COX, 

Chairman. 
S. A. ASIIK, Secretary. 

From the Raleigh News. 
Vance and Peace Propositions- 

Vance returned from Richmond, 
and, elated at the proposition of 
Davis to make him his successor, 
the ambitious Governor unbosomed 
himself to one of his principal cab- 
inet officers (Col. Kuss). lie tells 
Buss that we must now fight it out; 
that he (Vance) could be the suc- 
cessor ot Davis. Vance was will- 
ing to continue a hopeless war, to 
cause thousands of widows aud 
orphans and to deluge the laud iu 
blood, merely in order that he 
should occupy the seat of Jefferson 
Davis.—Raleigh Constitution. 

When Judge Settle charged this 
upon Governor Vance at New Light, 
Col. Kuss arose aud said : 

"1 am here to settle a controversy 
between the candidates. I have 
never been guilty of the charge al 
luded to by my friend Settle. I 
would uot do any iujustice. He 
has beeu misinformed, and it is false 
in toto. It is hard to say after thir- 
teen years what a man did say thir- 
teen years ago. Bnt with my hand 
on my heart, and my God before 
me, it is not so." 

That settled it, and we shall 
probably hear no more of the slan- 
derous statement on the stump.— 
Judge Settle will certainly not 
have the hardihood to broach it 
again 

The tact is Governor Vance was 
lor peace, for an honorable settle- 
ment of our difficulties with the 
North, as long as there was the 
least hope of obtaining it. In De- 
cember, 1863, he urged President 
Davis to "constantly tender nego- 
tiations," that the sufferings of the 
people might not be prolonged 
"unnecessarily one moment." 

It is matter of history that 
Vance's policy of conciliation did 
not meet the views ot the Confed- 
erate authorities at Richmond ; and 
his earnest efforts iu the direction 
ot peace were of no avail. Instead 
of being willing, as the Republi- 
cans say he was, "to coutinue a 
hopeless war, and deluge the land 
in blood," Goveruor Vance advo- 
cated the contant tender of peace- 
propositions to the Federal authori- 
ties whilst there remained a gleam 
of hope for the termination of hos- 
tilities upon fair and honorable 
terms. 

No one, in all the dark, stormy 
and troublous times of the war, was 
more tender of the lives and happi- 
ness of the citizens of North Caro- 
lina than Governor Vance. The 
poor women and children left at 
home, as well as the soldiers at the 
front, were his constant care. He 
was ever doing something to alle- 
viate their sufferings, to arrest as 
far as possible the calamities of the 
war, and shelter the weak and fee- 
ble from its fury. He was true to 
the South and her cause. Manful- 
ly, nobly, did he do his duty : but 
even while uplifting the sword in 
our defence, he bore in his hand 
the olive-branch, as well. 

Can't Eat Crow Any Longer. 

One of the radical nomiuees for 
the Legislature in Wake couuty re- 
tuses to "eat crow" any longer, and 
gives his reasons to the public at 
large in the following card ; It will 
prove interesting reading to those 
who have been worshipping false 
political gods, and who need the 
necessary stamina to come out and 
join the party of democracy and re- 
form. Here it is: 
To the reople of Wake  County : 

Ou the 11th day ol September, 
1870, 1 was nominated by the Re- 
publicans of Wake couuty for the 
House of Representatives of North 
Carolina; anil since that time I 
bave endeavored to give the mat- 
ter my most serious thought, with 
the following conclusions; 

1 am satisfied that the interests 
of my people require a change in 
tbe administration of the govern- 
ment and the system of persecution 
Inaugurated by the Republican par- 
ty is prodnctive of much evil aud 
distress. I believe our country, to 
be prosperous, the people must be 
at peace with one another, aud the 
Republican party iu striving to pro- 
mote discord, is destroying our 
prosperity. My own (leople, among 
whom I was born and raised and 
with whom, when I die, 1 hope to 
be buried, need my assistance, aud 
desiring to promote their interest, 
which is my own, I feel it to be my 
duty to sever my connection with 
the Repoblicau party, and affiliate 
with the Democratic party of the 
country, which is seeking reform 
and  reconciliation. 

J. P. H. ADA3IS. 
Raleigh, Oct., 11th 187U. 

[3F "2'his is a Whtte Man's Gor- 
,rnutcnt, made by White Men for 
White Men and their posterity for- 
ever."—Stephen A. Douglas, 6'r. 

What does Stephen A. Douglas, 
Jr., Radical candidate for elector 
on the negro ticket, think of this 1 

Important Circular 
The Raleigh yeics has obtained 

from the Clerk of the Supreme 
Court the following important cir- 
cular from Chief Justice Pearson, 
in relation to the returns of the 
vote on the Constitutional Amend- 
ments to which the Sheriffs of the 
various counties should pav particu- 
lar attention : 

To the Sheriffs of the Several 
Counties of North Carolina : 
Yonr attention is directed to Sec- 
tion 2, of an Ordinance entitled 
"An Ordinance to submit to the 
people the amendments to the Con- 
stitution adopted by this Conven- 
tion," passed by the receut State 
Convention in this State. By a 
provision of said section, you are 
required to make "returns of the 
whole vote cast for the ratification 
and rejection of said amendments," 
in your several counties, to the 
Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court of the State, at Raleigh, 
within thirty days after the elec- 
tion. 

You will, therefore, forward said 
returns, within the time specified, 
to "R. M. Pearson, Chief Justice, 
(care of tbe Clerk of the Supreme 
Court,) Raleigh, North Carolina," 
and marked on the outside of the 
envelope containing the same, the 
words "Vote on Constitutional 
Amendments." 

R. M. PEARSON. 
Chief Justice. 

The October Elections. 

What the newspapers say of the 
Result. 

Tbe vote in the West shows that 
the Germans are deaf to the appeals 
of the bloody shirt orators, that 
Carl Schurz has lost power with 
them, and that they discern that 
the overmastering issue of this cam- 
paign is the reform of the abuses 
which sixteen years of Republican 
dominance has established in tbe 
administration of the Government. 
The Germans of the East are of the 
same mind with their brethren of 
the West. This fact, with others, 
give promise of a heavy majority 
forTilden in this State, where the 
great battle will be fought. The 
Republican orators, released by the 
close of the canvass in Ohio and 
Indiana, will be brought hither to 
wave the bloody shirt: bnt they 
will find that it is not a standard 
winch will stir the euthusiasm of 
our voters. The citizens of New 
York know Governor Tildeu. They 
personally benefit by his reduction 
of taxes and the reforms he has in- 
troduced at Albany.—.Vcir York 
Sun. Oct. 11'. 

From the Albany Argus, Oct. 11th. 

REPUBLICAN 1'KESTIGE BROKEN ! 
The Democratic party has strug- 

gled against terrible odds iu Ohio 
and Indiana. It has had to con- 
front nulimited resources of men 
aud money, it has had to meet an 
unprincipled organization, ready to 
sacrifice every great public interest 
to carry its own selfish ends. The 
spectacle of a great party selling its 
honor, and entering into unholy al 
liance in defiance of its own profes- 
sions, is degrading and disgusting, 
andjwill secure the contempt of the 
people ol the entire Republic. 

For the first time since the or- 
ganization of the Republican party, 
the Democracy pass the critical 
period of the October elections with- 
out the influence of a depressing 
popular current against them. 

The prestige ot the Republican 
party is at last broken. At last it 
must face the people throughout the 
entire length aud breadth of the 
land. At last it must give an ac- 
count ot its stewardship at the gen- 
eral election in November. 

No longer can it enter into the 
November election with the impetus 
of an avalanche, sweeping every- 
thing before it. It must now face 
the sober judgment ot the country. 
It must abandon its appeals to pas 
sion aud prejudice. It must abandon 
its hopes of winning by personal 
calumny and 3cnrrilous vitupera- 
tion. 

The questions ate simple and 
easily comprehended by every voter. 

1. Will this country prosper so 
long as sectional bitterness is per 
mittcd to load ihe South with heavy 
and oppressive burdens ? Sluiil the 
relentless persecution of the South 
continue? Or shall fraternity and 
good will between the sections pre- 
vail! The Repnplican party stirs 
up the rancor of old-time hatred ; 
the Democratic party seeks to heal 
the wounds ot the war. and to recon- 
cile race with race and section with 
section. A United North grasps 
the proffered hand of a L'uited 
South.    Shall it be i 

'J. Shall the general administra- 
tion of the country be conducted 
upon the principles of the fathers, 
or shall the Republic, be managed 
by those who have alre idy brought 
itjto the verge of rum t 

:S. Shall Reform and Retrench- 
ment be enforced; or shall the 
destinies of the nation be left in 
hands utterly unable to comprehend 
its needs J 

The result of yesterday"s contests 
in demt nstrating the great impres- 
sion made by the Democracy in the 
critical States, gives bright promise 
of final success in November. The 
Conservative, libcral.loyal, cultured 
States of the Republic will vote 
solid for Tildeu and Hendricks, 
Reconciliation and Reform. 

Victory is assured! 

From tbe Bostou Post. Oct. 11. 
The   back  of  the   Grant Hayes 

campaign  is  broken.    Yesterday's 
work in the  great Western  strong 
hold of Republicanism determinates 
the attitude of the nation  in  No 
vember.    What this work is, and 
what it means, can only be tinder- 
stood when  it is remembered  that 
Indiana  aud   Ohio   were claimed, 
less  than  two months ago, by the 
National   Republican   Committee; 
that they have   been Republican 

States from the beginning; and 
that the average Republican ma- 
jority in Presidential years since 
I860 has been, in Indiana, 7,566, 
aud in Ohio 24,285. It is no gust 
of transient passion that has 
wrought this great change of the 
people, it is the strong and steady 
flood that will sweep the land before 
it subsides. Now for Massachusetts! 

From the Baltimore Gazette, Oct. 11. 

Giantism is crushed to the earth 
never to rise again. The bloody 
shirt will be bleached. Chandler, 
Blaine, Morton, and the rest may 
cease to trouble themselves about 
the solid South, for they will have 
enough to do to prevent a solid 
>orth. For every vote the Repub- 
licans may secure by bayonets in the 
South, they will lose five in the 
North. The battle will now be 
trausferred to New York, but no 
fear need be entertained in regard 
to the State that has twice given a 
majority for Tilden. 

From the New York World, Oct. 11. 

THE TRIUMPH OF TUESDAY. 

On Tuesday of this week we 
fought a great battle where we had 
everything to win and every chance 
ot losing West Virginia was so 
surely ours that in our preliminary 
reviews we did not even admit the 
chance of its loss. We had hopes 
of Indiana, principally because of 
the local sympathy that Mr. Hen- 
dricks as a candidate on the na- 
tional ticket was sure to attract; 
besides, the average majority there 
to be overcome was comparatively 
small. At the same time we had 
our fears. Of all our antagonists, 
Mr. Morton is the cleverest, least 
scrupulous, most versed in the dirty 
and desperate ways of politics. In 
Ohio we had confidence that our 
Western brethern would make a 
gallant resistance; we could hardly 
have hoped for more. Ohio is one 
of the banner States of Republican- 
ism, aud the caudidate whom in 
effect the Republicans voted for 
was an Ohioau, selected especially 
for hi3 local popularity and his suc- 
cess a twelvemouth before in the 
most desperate political battle ever 
waged iu the State. The Republi- 
cans had the choice of ground and 
time, for they concentrated ou these 
two States their whole army of 
orators, managers, Government 
clerks, repeaters and ballot-box 
stutters and the campaign fund of 
millions wrung from 00,000 public 
officials, extorted from whiskey 
thievesor contributed by candidates 
who proposed recouping themselves 
from the public pockets. The Re- 
publicans fought like cornered rats. 
They had the Treasuary before 
them—and the Penitentiary behind. 
All that could be effected by rous- 
ing prejudices of section, race and 
religion was done. The arts of 
calumny, falsehood and corruption 
were exhausted. 

Indiana is no longer doubtful, 
but Democratic. In each State the 
full Republican strength, with all 
extraneous appliances, has been 
developed. We enter on the No- 
vember election with the certainty 
that Messrs. Chandler and Morton 
oannotagain concentrate their funds 
and forces on those two States and 
that the " waiters ou providence" 
will re enforce ns. 

The Republican overthrow in 
November means starvation or hard 
work for nearly a hundred thousand 
fat officials and politicians, and for 
many of the greater rascals social 
ostracism and the convict's stripes. 
There is no weapon from murder 
and high treason that they will not 
employ But happily to no purpose, 
it we ere only true lo ourselves.— 
Three weeks more of such work as 
the Army of the Ohio has done, a 
simultaneous advance all along the 
line, and we shall dictate peace at 
the Capitol. 

Diphtheria- 
Obtain a physician if possible at 

once, if you  can't get a pbysiciau, 
use the following: 

10 drops tincture Belladonna. 
11 drops Phytolai-ii-, the juice of 

the common poke root, each in half 
tumbler of rain water. Give tbe 
patient one teaspoonfnl every half 
hour, if lever is very high, for the 
first two hours, then one every hour 
for the next twelve hours, theu oue 
every two hours while tbe disease 
continues. Use no gargles or swabs 
for the throat, but an outward ap- 
plication of suit oil or lard may be 
used. 

fn about fifty cases that have 
have come under my observation 
aud that have beeu treated as 
above, not more than three have 
proved natal. 

President Grant continues to 
talk fiaiily on the issues of the pres- 
ent canvass, and he speaks with 
remarkable frankness. A solid 
South, he thinks, can only be secur- 
ed by tbe democrats by the "shot- 
gun policy," and, while he has no 
doubt of Hayes, election, he fears 
the result of the election for mem- 
bers of Congress, and even autici- 
pates a possible loss of the Senate 
to the republicans.—A-. I". Herald. 

The ...otto for the week on a lit- 
tle girl's Suuday school card was, 
"Get thee behind me, Satan." 
There weie gooseberries in the gar- 
den, but she was forbidden to pluck 
them. Pluck them shedid. "Why 
didn't you," asked her mother, 
"when you were tempted to touch 
them, say: 'Get thee behind me, 
Satan!"' "I did." she said, ear- 
nest ly. "and he got behind me, and 
pushed me into the bosh." 

From the N. Y. World, Oe„ 10. 

Chamberlain's Proclamation. 

The more we learn about Cham- 
berlain's proclamation tbe more 
clear our conviction grows that it is 
a master-piece of villiany. Wade 
Hampton, the Democratic candi- 
date for Governor of South Caro- 
lina, declared that the statement 
of facts upon which the proclama 
tion is based is untrue. The Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Conrt of 
the State and two of his associates 
vouched for the peaceful condition 
of affairs in the State, and charac 
terize Chamberlain's action as a 
scheme to introduce military rule 
aud prevent the holding of an elec 
tion. It is considered a curious 
fact that Chamberlain should have 
discovered the illegality of the rifle 
clubs so suddenly, since in the cele 
oration of June 28, he marched in 
a procession of them, and previous 
to that time presented one of the 
clubs with a silken banner. 

From N. Y. Herald, Oct. 10. 

We have several times urged the 
colored voterB ot South Carolina to 
support General Hampton and the 
Democratic State and local tickets. 
We cannot see how they can wisely 
do otherwise. They are citizens of 
the State ; their welfare is involved 
with that of their white neighbors. 
Certainly if they reflect, they will 
see that Mr. Chamberlain has ut- 
terly failed to give the State peace, 
prosperity or good government.— 
General Hampton, a man of influ- 
ence and character, solemnly 
pledges himself and his associates 
on the Democratic ticket to give 
the State honest government and 
to secure to the colored people every 
right. Why should they not take 
him at his word 1 We suspect that 
many of them intend to do so, and 
that this accounts for this last aud 
desperate expedient of Chamber- 
lain's which has been so promptly 
exposed by members of his own 
party. 

From the N. Y. Herald, Oct. 10. 
There is evidence enough to jus- 

tify the assertion of Jndge Mackey. 
that Chamberlain is really engaged 
in a conspiracy against tbe State. 
Is it not a monstrous and danger- 
ous stretch of power to so consti- 
tute the electoral returning board 
and the body of commissioners of 
the election that the majority of 
these pei sons are in fact to decide 
upon their own cases 1 But, in ad- 
dition to all this, the Governor, cau- 
didate for re-election, now purposes 
to call on the federal power for 
troops to help carry ont bis scheme. 
It is very difficult for any one to 
believe that be is not an unscrupu- 
lous and very dangerous dema- 
gogue. If he means honesty why 
does he not call upon General 
Hampton and the other Democratic 
leaders throughout the State to 
assist him in restoring and main- 
taining tbe peace, which be says is 
not only menaced, but brokeu t— 
These gentlemen have pledged 
themselves in the most solemn and 
public manner to see fair play be- 
tween the two races. Governor 
Chamberlain has on a number of 
occasions publicly admitted that 
they have given him valuable and 
nnpartisau help iu managing the 
affairs and maintaining the peace 
of the State. They would uot dare 
refuse him uow, even if they wished 
to, which we do not believe. If 
there are snch disorders as he pre- 
tends, but as other reputable and 
equally eminent Republican citizens 
deny—if there are such disorders, 
why does he not call on the Demo- 
cratic leaders to help him in put- 
ting them down 1 It would be his 
first act if he were sincerely de- 
sirous of an orderly community 
and a fair election. 

my mouth an' made me play hoss 
to tame me V 

Smith here consulted with Jarvis 
and for fear of a row on the ground 
between their friends both gentle- 
men left tbe stand. 

The above facts are given as told 
us by an eye witness. 

Reoord of Judge Settle. 

TUNE OF "MY MOTHKB." 

Who was an ardent whig when 
that party was in power t—Tom 
Settle. 

Who joined the democrats when 
they carried the State t—Tom Set- 
tle. 

Who became a violent pro-sla- 
very secessionist T—Tom Settle. 

Who went off with the Douglas 
movement t—Tom Settle. 

Who repented and oame back to 
the regular democracy T—Tom Set- 
tle. 

Who raised a company to whip 
the yankeest—Tom Settle. 

Who labeled with the word "cow- 
ard," the men who were nnwilling 
to enlist for the war, made negro- 
scullions tin-pan them out of camp 1 
—Tom Settle. 

Who left the in field the men he 
had induced to volunteer, when the 
bullets became unhealthy 1—Tom 
Settle. 

Who, as solicitor, sanctioned the 
arresting of the wives and mothers 
of deserters to make them tell the 
hiding place of husbands and sons T 
—Tom Settle. 

Who became a strong union man, 
when the yankee flag was ever- 
where triumphant!—Tom Settle. 

Who, at Dayton, Ohio proclaim- 
ed himself a traitor and "took off 
his hat to the brave defenders of 
the union V—Tom Settle. 

Who turned against his own peo- 
ple aud took office under their con- 
querors!—Tom Settle. 

Who took an oath to preserve the 
law aud then approved the sus- 
pension of the writ of habeas cor- 
pus!—Tom  Settle. 

Who encouraged Holden in the 
Kirk war u|H>n the best people in 
North Carolina!—Tom Settle. 

Who drew $10,000 as outfit as a 
minister to Peru aud $10,000 for a 
year's salary and stayed bnt ten 
mouths!—Tom Settle. 

Who joined the Good Templars 
and habitually breaks his pledge! 
—Tom Settle. 

Who betrayed the wbigs, the 
democrats, the Douglas men, the 
Confederates, Andy Johuson and 
the Good Templars !—Tom   Settle. 

Who has violated every oath ta- 
ken and every pledge made!—Tom 
Settle. 

Who loves Judge Settle with all 
his heart and soul and loves no one 
else!—Tom Settle. 

Vote for Tildeu and Hendricks 
the candidates of the working men 
and   producing   interests   of  the 
country.   ___________ 

' Henry Watterson says : "Hayes 
is merely a brass pin in the ruffle of 
the bloody shirt." 

Smith   Cornered. 

During his canvass iu the west 
Bill Smith, the Radical candidate i 
for Lieutenant Governor, offered to 
give five hundred dollars to any 
man that would face him and say 
he had run him with dogs during 

the war. 
Ou Tuesday last the candidates 

for Goveinor spoke at Smithfield, 
Johnston county, after which Hon. 
Thos. J. Jarvis took the stand and 
told the crowd, as we learn from 
the Raleigh Sentinel, that he didn't 
expect to make a speech but ouly 
wanted to inquire into tbe charges 
made agaiust Major Smith that he 
hnnted deserters with dogs during 
the war. He bad made the charge 
on hearsay and if tbe statement 
was true the people ought to kuow 
it, and if nntrue, it should be cor- 
rected in justice to Major Smith. 
The Major was on the stand and 
triumphantly exclaimed, "There is 
no man in Johnston county who 
will face me and charge me with 
having run men with dogs." 

Jarvis replied : "Yes, in the west 
Mr. Smith has denied the charge 
and stated he would give the man 
five hundred dollars iu gold who 
would face him and say he had 
run him with dogs, and now if such 
a man be present let him come for- 
ward and claim his five hundred 
dollars." 

About that time Zoe I.oMay sang 
out, "Clear the track boys; here 
comes theman !" 

The crowd made way and an old 
chap, J. H. Morgan of Meadow 
township, straggled through and 
they raised him on the stand and 
sat him on top of a table. The old 
man raised his specks aud eyeing 
Smith like looking into a horse's 
month he spoke through his nose 
and said : "Major, don't you re-ko- 
lect when I was home on furlough, 
you pnt your dogs arter me an' run 
me home" in my own bouse V The 
crowd yelled at this and there was 
general bedlam below. An old 
coon's voice was beard ringing 
above the din, "Yes, an' I b'longed 
to his home guard comp'uy an' he 
put a boss bridle on me an' a bit in 

Peru Settle—The Salary 
Question. 

The Republicans have denied in 
vehomeut terms that Judge Settle, 
while Minister to Bern, drew a sal- 
ary for a louger time than he was 
in service. We have insisted that 
he did. Now we have undeniable 
proof of the fact; as tbe following 
editorial from the New York Tri- 
bune of August 1872, will show: 

Judge Settle,Presideut ol the|Re- 
nomination Convention aud re- 
pudiated caudidate for Congress in 
North Carolina, made tbe following 
statement iu a receut address at 
Greensboro : 'For tbe information 
of Greeley's paper and other lesser 
lights, I can iuform them that tbe 
law prohibits tbe payment of more 
than oue month's salary to a for- 
eign miuister before reaching bis 
place of destination. I will fur- 
ther inform them that I did go to 
Peru, and only drew my salary for 
the time I was iu service ' It may 
not be much of a satisfaction to the 
country to know that Mr. Settle 
did fulfil the functions of ■ Foreign 
Minister; but we have caused an 
examination of bis case to he made 
at the Fifth Auditor's office, and 
ihe result so well illustrates .Mr. 
Settle's chronic inability to tell the 
truth that we propose to publish it. 

In the first place it is not true 
that t!-e law prohibits the payment 
of more than one month's salary to 
a miuister before reaching his des- 
tination ; iu the second place it is 
not true that Mr. Settle only drew 
his salary for tbe time he was in 
service. A minister is allowed one 
month to obtain instructions, make 
preparations, &C. Mr. Settle took 
that, and another month (more or 
less) besides, to make tbe journey 
lie was appointed Feb. 18th, 1871, 
and drew pay from that time till 
March, 20th, 1.871, namely, $883.33. 
He started lor Lima April 10th, and 
drew pay June 30 for two months 
and twenty days, namely, $2,2oi,75. 
He drew pay again September 30tb, 
$U,500. On the Pith of December 
he gave himself sixty day's leave of 
absence and came home, although 
he was uot entitled to leave until 
he had served for a year at his post. 
When the sixty days expired, be 
drew pay up to that date, Feb. 19tb, 
187-', amounting to $:i,87.'1.03 and 
resigned. 

Thus we see that Mr. Settle re- 
mained at Lima less than six . 
months and a half, allowing thirty 
days for the journey ont aud that 
he received tor that service $9,459- 
71, or at thejrate of about $,8,000 a 
a year, the pav of Lima mission be- 
ing fixed by law at $10,000. That 
is what Mr. Settle calls drawing his 
salary for the time he was in ser- 
vice. 

Bill Smith told the people of the 
west that the negro O'Hara's name 
would be taken from tne electoral 
ticket before November, bnt O'Ha- 
ra still sticks. Will our white men 
vote for tither. 

A colored man living near Mnr- 
freesboro, N. C, says he has fonnd 
out "the more you make the white 
man pour, the more yon make the 
colored man poor." So he votes the 
democratic ticket hereafter. 

A boy has written a composition 
on tbe turtle, in which he says; A 
turtle is uot so frisky as a man, bnt 
be can stand a hot coal ou his back 
louger without squalliug. 

A Worcester paper says : "Brig- 
ham Young has reduced his stock 
of wives to eighteen." There are 
lots of old coves in this section who 
would like to get hold of this pro- 
cess of reducing wives to  eighteen. 
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THE SPECIAL TAX BONDS. 

Judge Settle  Endorses Them, 
and Pronounces Them 

Valid. 

If the reader will refar to the 

all  iusnrance companies, and insti- 
tutions that receive money on de- 
posit, to submit   their books for 

ftird N. C.  Reports,  in  the case ot  exan,illation   to   the  Secretary  of 

A Good Law. | Cheering News from the East. 

John N. Staples passed a bill, I    The outlook in this State is good 
while in the Legislature, requiring 

Look at South Carolina. 

Freemen of North Carolina, look 

A Good Law. ! Cheering News from the East.' Which. 

Which is the candidate for elec 
trom all quarters.    A private letter   tor in this district, Gen(t) Stephen I at Sooth Carolina  overrun by  fed- 
from Newberne contains the follow-, A. Douglas, or W.  S. Ball.   Mr. i eral soldiers to overawe the people 
ing: j Kail, whom the mauagers thought,  and perpetuate one of the most in- 

"The political outlook in this I after a brief trial of Douglas, a famous governments ever imposed 
section ™l™™a™°™*x

nc^™X'"Z bctter matc" for Bobbins, is doing ; upon a commonwealth. If the 
A. J. Galloway r* 1). A. Jenkins, Stat~"a"nd receive from him a'cer- j yjj^Hundreds of men who have tUe work while 8tePhen sees his | Radical party were in theascenden- 
State Treasurer, lie will find Judge ' ,incate tnat they are solvent and in ! ueen heretofore voting with the Be-, nilme Pr'«ted as the standard bear- ; Cy in this state you might look for 
Settle, as one of the Judges of the  g00(1   COnaition,    doing   basiness  publican party hare changed and   er and lays back in the shade. the same condition of affairs here. 
Supreme Court, dissenting from the ; wi[ujn tue provisions of their char- j are now among the hardest workers _______ ^^ ^ ^^ impog8JbIe by ra],y 

opinion of Judge Pearson  in a case ' ter> bt.tore  they can do business in   ^e,f acqnaTte.l  with  haudreds  of GomB Ba°k 0n SwePson" ing as  freedmen on the 7th  of No- 
iuvolving the validity of the special'tlljg SlatP) auj jf they undertake men jn seVeral easti 
tax bonds issued by the Legislature   t0 trausact business  without such 

Correspondence of New York Herald. 
SOUTH CAROLINA. 

DETAILS   OF   THE    MASSACRE 
DEMOCRATS AT CAINHOY. 

Ot 

Treaoherous Conduot   of Re- 
publican Negroes. 

A Crowd of Mixed Whites  and 
Black Citizen*  Fired into 

by Negro Militiamen. 

Radical- 

Going Back on Swepson. 

eastern counties and      It is a well known fact that Geo. vember   and   consigning 
I know this to be  so,  and we  will   W. Swepson is running the Radical ism to eternal buriat. 
make large gains over the Merrimon   party of Alamance county, and is ——— 

SftSBS the. 'St Ca°reDgeene7.   «*"*■« ^S  '"" °L ZT, £ w *?MM"' Amused' 
ally  poor  and  very   poor,   and  a   deteat tbe Conservative ticket.    On Who ha*  volunteered as  Boyd's 

his  ticket  is Vincent  and Holton 

bad said as a pack of lies.    The I- 
publican struck the  Dem 
the   blow  was returned. 
moment  a  colored  nan 
musket and  fired at tin- 
number of negroes edged i 
ward the swamp and a ten 
later a voll«y was tired  ,■ 
from the swamp.    The ni 
were left near the stand rai 
to the bushes where, as 
seen, their guns werehidd 
the buslu-s the; bred r 
while the negroes in the i 
tinned their tire. 

CHARLESTON, Oct. 17,1870.    ' 
The Cainhoy  affair creates  the 

most   intense   excitement   here.— „,„.. .,..,.,,,.,,. 
Early in the  present political can- v ,           ,   .     , 
vassiu Charleston county the demo- -.7 0I "*"' "' Uw ' ' 
cracy expressed a desire to meet "^L?™??1 '"' ;"," 
i.h« ttunniiiioai. .n ;«;,.• .u.«,.^n, agreed that no such 

brave,  working,  honest,  generous 
and noble people,  who  are  being   for the Senate, Mr. Swepson splicing ! quick. 

4plundered by high taxation by a set   witll  tue Radicals of this countv,   Klux, 
of  unprincipled   white   men   with 
their black associates and who now 

the Republican in joint discussion.   ?*""' . 
There was some difliculty at first in   Z±^"'Z, ".'.' 

of 1808. In that case Judge I'ear- cmjfluate they are liable to endict- 
son took the ground that the act ment ami flne, and if they make 
of the Legislature in issuing these '., fa|se statement in order to pro- 
special tax bonds was unconstitu- cure gnc|, certificate they are like- 
tional, because they had not been wjse ijable to endictment and fiue, 
submitted to the people for ratifica .,„,( ,10 company is allowed to do .- 
tion, and gives a lengthy opinion   bQsint.sg „,tuout 8Ucll   certificate. | f^ZT^tJ^LZLV^   taking Mr. Holton, while the Radi-  bis usual amusement ou the stump, j ^X.^oSSaW^"^" 

but  ex-Congressman  Bowen,  who  organi; 

relief?    He got sick of Gen. Scales I obtaining this concession,  the Re- 
r  Mian   he   did  of   the  Ku | 

now   Scales is  without 

publicans, most of tin m 

ii weapoi  ( 
eeting.    | 

and 

publicans    beiug    accustomed    in   oftbe militia, had   thi 
previous year* to have the field to  2J~ I'l    "r ': 

L0nS6fV3lllf6    N0fHi03li0flSi     ; in support of his position.   Ju<lge i|,e bill further provides that the | fo^t Vothe West" for relief.   In   cals of this county, agree in turn, Maybe Boy d is sick, too ;  but be 
Settle dissents  from  this  opinion • gecretary of State shall furnish the j Craven county 1 do  not know but   to support his candidate—Vincent, will be sicker when the report comes 
and declares the acts of the Legis-   CUjrk of' tbe Conrt 0f each county | one white Republican except office j     flow ho treated  Swepson  when in ou the 7th of November. 

, holders and office Beckers, and he is 

been the work ol anj othi I 
was too quick ami 

ork ol 
body.   ,\- 

NATIONAL TICKET. 
For President, 

IAMTOEI, J.  TILDEN. 
Of NVw York. 

For Vie* President, 
THOMAS A. lli:M>KH'k« 

Of Indiana. 

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS. 

For Electors at. Largo: 
DANIEL 0. FOWLS, of Wake. 
J.\Mi:s If. LEAC11, oi Davidson. 

D rtriol Eleeton: 
let Disttiot—LEWIS C. LATHAM. 
2nd District—JOHN I■'. WOOTEN, 
ord Distriol   .JOHN ] p. .sTAXFOHU, 
4th Distriol    FABH'S II. R1T8BEE, 
uthDintm-t    FBANK C.BOBBINS, 
6th District-ROBERT P. WAKING. 
7th District   WILLIAM B. GLENN. 
-Hi District   ALPHONZOC. AVEBY. 

STATE   TICKET. 

For Governor 
t£BULON B. VANCE, ol   M-cklonbnrg. 

• Foi  UeotoUUll (idvt'llior. 
THOMAS J. JAKV1S. 

F'.r Bsontai9 of State. 
JOSEPH A. ENOLEHARD. 

For Public Auditor. 
SAMUEL I.. LOVE, of Ilsywootl, 

For Treasurer. 
JOHN M. WORTH. 

Fur Attomej General. 
THOMAS a KENAN. 

For Snpt. of Public Instruction. 
JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH, ol Johnston. 

lature valid, thereby asserting the      wnified 8tatement of the assets I ™n"i!"SZ^^Tv^l^Jr   caavassiuS Alamance  county,   we 
legality ot the bonds and, per con- j and ,iabi,itif8 of evory insurance  ™0

wn 

sequence, the duty of the  State to | COmpauy  and  banking institution 
pay  them.   Thus, if the validity  tuat rec*eive a certificate of solven- 
of that gigantic $20,000,000 swin- 
dle depended upon the legal opinion 

cy, and also a list of those that fail 
to pass an  approved  examination 

of Judge Settle, the people would  of Bolvency, and ai80 a ii8tof those 
be legally and morally bound to ; tuat (lo not applv lor a certificate 

is Sheriff and the Republican lead-   nri"? *»**" • ''a",-v ,'"  ! 

er in this countv,  was  finally  pre-   'au t0 the 0,d bnck  bn'M"' 
vailed upon to consent to .the 8U»8/«» secw 

several ot them.    These wi 
A JOINT CANVASS. apparently  without   effect 

The only  condition,  and one en-   militiamen   in   the    tavi 
tirely   satisfactory  to   the   Demo-   Democrats,  white  and col 

practices'mainly ainoug"the don't know, but   when across   the     l^" Mr. Holtou opposes the adop- 
colored race, and irom the best in- line he jumps boldly and   denoun-. t'on 0I   tue Amendments on the 
formation I can  get it is geuerally Ces in the most vigorous language  ground that they are a partizan : cracy, being"that' no guns should   front of the stand, wei 
the  case  throughout  the  Eastern at his command the man on whose   measure  and yet Mr. Staples  pins j be takeu to the meetings by either   Me plight, not more tfa 

^mJ^JSS&TLSl ««*«  be is   running  and   who u   him down and shows that he voted   ^M*^Z™«r2*Z   ^SSSSTJST 
Eastern counties, and the cry comes spending his money   to  elect   him.   ,or twenty-six or them.    It is sin- 

pay the last dollar of them. 
The point that presents itself 

here is this: If Judge Settle, in 
an opinion rendered as a Judge, 
pronouueos in favor of the consti- 
tutionality  and  validity  of   those 

of solvency.    The clerk is required 
to keep a record containing a list 

from everywhere that the Repub- 
licans are coming over to the Demo 
crats and it is because they see so 
much rascality  they  have  become 

Mr Vincent should see  to   it that Ku'ar bow soon these Radical can- 
his colleague does not go   back on   didates forget their own votes, and 

of the  companies    thus   specified , di8gUSted and are leaving their own 
open to public inspection, hence 
any man who desires to deposit his 
money, or insure his  property can 

820,000,000 of bonds, will he not | a8certain the standing and solvency 
feel himself bound, if elected GOT- | OI any bank or in8uranco compauy 

party. 

Trying to Buy Voters. 

Tbe Radicals   have   long  since 
given up the  hope of carrying this 

their mutual supporter in this 
way when outside ol his hear 
ing, for it is rough on Swepson 
and places Vincent in a very em- 
barrassing position. 

how soon they go back on them, 
when party demands require it. 

•©-Eleven years ago the Radicals 

made joint discussions have  taken with pistols only. Th  . 
place   at   Strawberry    on    John's at the negroes,  who 
Island, ou Edisto   Island and at j fifty and a hundred yards a 
other points.    The  Democrats con- BBTEBAT OP CHE 
formed strictly to their agreement,      „ • ,,     , , 
but the Republicans on  some occa-      .I?.e",g P™0''-^'.^, <)efencel, 
sions, as at Strawberry, were armed *™ttm

tI2&& a'"' ,: 
with muskets and shot guns.   On *ar retreated down tbe road i 
Edisto, on Saturday, they were well Cainhoy.    At  the cht 

told us they woulVgWe us peace" proTideJwitliblBd|eonaandltDiveI  ^ ,a."ie<l   a?d 

and to day they are making war in I No unea8,ness or distrust was, bow- 

ernor of tbe State, to maintaiu bis doing" business   in   the State by , State by fair means and they now 
consistency, regard them as a just applyiug to the Clerk of the Supe-  resort to the dodge (an old one with I Th^Z""'^^""'^ 
and lawful debt and urge upon the ( rior Court ol U1S COunty, and see  them, however) of trying to buy 
Legislature the recognitions them | for himself the assets and liabilities  voters by promising   positious to 
and the levying of a tax to pay the  of sncu company. ! those who will vote for them.    We 
interest, and also such legislation!     xhis act was  passed  to  protect I know that this is being extensively 
as may be necessary ^to redeem the '■ depositors   from   insolvent  banks | resorted to now in this county and 

ami  save  them   from  losing their 
small  earnings.    It   likewise   pro- 

persona who insure their lives 
anil their property  from  insolvent 
and inn. liable companies. 

South Carolina  to su Special Tax Bonds. 
Remember that if you  vote  for |.""« most disgraceful and 

governments 

o fasten upon yourselves   " 

pursuit that might   havi 
templated.   Ball anil back 

on  tbe 
assurance have   we vote to fasten upon yourselves the TT7L -, "-"""V""' "*"c "" 

infamous special tax bonds, to the *at the-I 7" "° repeat the 8ame 

payment of which he is committed   !° a"y °f tbe 8tateS and ten .Jeare 

in an opinion rendered as judged   . hence as   well as now  if continued 

FOR   CONGRESS. 

Fifth   District, 
ALFRED M. SCALES, Onilfonl, 

GUTLFORD COl'NTY   TICKET. 

For Senate. 
JUNTOS 1. SCAI.FS, of Guilford. 
THOMAS M. HOLT, of Alamance. 

Foi lions*, of BeprwentstiTCO. 
I.VMin.N   BWAOL 
JOHN N. BTAPLR& 

For Coronor. 
OUTER C. WHEELER. 

For Sheriff. 
ROBERT M. STAFFORD. 

Por K*.«iHter of Di 
WILLIAM r. BTEDJEB. 

For Bnrveyor. 
WILLIAM   P. Hi LEAN. 

For  Treasurer. 
WTATT W. RAGSDALE. 

For Couinii'.-iiiiicrs. 
KMSI.I 1  AKMFII'.I.li. 
LI I1ILI; C. WINCHESTER, 
JAMES .v  STEWART, 
RUFU8 K. DENNY, 
HF.flll'.N F. SKCHKEST. 

could give the names of no less 
than a dozen to whom the position of 
storekeeper has been offered if we 
were at liberty to do so. As tbe 
game is followed in this county so is 

the Supreme Court, and the only 
judge, too, who upheld their validi- 
ty- 

in power ! 

CF" We are glad to be able to 
state that there is one lair-minded, 

it in every county in the State, no j honest colored speaker in this town, 
donbt. Then- are, we know, scores We allude to n. C. Mabry, tbe 
of men who hold themselves at little teacher of the colored graded school, 
price now holding places in the Ho is a Republican, but, in tbe 

laboring  men  of  Radical  party—from    gaugerships   Wheeler & Wilson club, denounced 

iy We call the attention of our 
1 readers to the card of Mr. Worth, | village   on    Cootier    River,    i 
which we publish elsewhere.   Mr.' °^ar,ler

8'°Jl:   Tbe Poeosin was c 
Worth is too well known iu this 

bonds when matured T 
To be consistent he cannot do 

otherwise, and he is one of the men 
who makes it his proud boast that 
he always does right, irrespective 
of consequences 

The people were saved from the i Mechanics Organizing Tilden 
burden of paying $1,200,000 a year ' and Vance Clubs, 
iuterest on this  great fraud by the      Tll0  Raleigh  Sentinel   says   the 
prompt action of Hon. T. J. Jarvis,   med,^,,.,    and 

who introduced and passed through ' Ralcigh an! orgaaiziDg aTilden and  uplwho have been bough7and are the idea, ^dvanced'bV'anot'h'eTcoi' tbe resI>ec,faI   heariDg   of   every 
the Legislature a bill repealing the'. v,,ln, pi.,1.                                                   .,           .      , "   ,.                   ,      '                    J       ■«•««• ., holds truth above narti. 

,     B.       .. . ,.           • ,,     .   j >»"ceUuo.                                       to-day the purchased hirelings of ored speaker, that a colored man ouo"uo UOIU9 cruta a0OTe Par»- 
act under which the special tax to,    The Tildpn and Vanee r'tnh of .u •                      L       J- .           , i.   i        ■ 11            ».   T» saosb p. ,.,',.,           xue  -"'"en  ami  \ ance CIUD ot   thelr masters,   whose dirty   work had no right to vote the Democratic ""'"u,»'#   ___^_^_^_ 
pay the interest had been levied, a   (Ireenshoro is oflieered  hv the me.   n      J   r    .i ., • .- i   .     n       • i  ., 
tax which thev would still be navins'   i                « . »     •                   A       I '       y    °  °r tLc  pr,ce  """•V  rm-'Ve '       t-    IIe SM1<1  the coIored  ma» lyRockingham will give at least 
Ux which they would si II be paying jCuamC8aDd laboring men, and such ] and the bread they eat.   liut we had a right to vote as he chose, and five hundred   majority for Vance 

saluting them with a farewi 
GOING TO THE MEETING. The engagement   WES 

This was the  condition of affairs   What became of Rowen is m 
when the steamer  Poeosin left the  tively  known.    He calle- 
wharf yesterday  morning,  having  some ouc  to  accompany 
aboard the Democratic speakers ap-   try to stop tin-  firing, and 
poiuted to attend the joint meeting  It. Walker, a Democrat, 
to be held at  Brick  Church, about   walk with Rowen op to ii 
three miles from Cainhoy, a small  of the militia muskets 

near   persuade the  militia   to 
char- 

tered for the exclusive use of the 
Democratic party and had between 

State  as  an  original   Republican, I loo and 200  Democrats  aboard.— 
whose  integrity   and  devotion  to j Among them were the speakers, the 
principle are unquestioned, to need ' Hon. M. P. O'Couner, candidate for 
anything more than a mere refer- 
once to his name to entitle him to 
the  respectful 

Congress: Mr. St. Jullen Jervey, 
candidate for Solicitor; Messrs. 
Ficken and C. C. White, candidates 

their arms 

ATTACKS ON COLORED DE 
There was a dead set a) 

ed Democrats.    Leslie ww 
ed ; so were Bennett and h 
Colonel Delany, tbe col 
incceeded in escaping • 
er.   The small a mniuD 

had the Radicals retained control 
of the Legislature. He passed it 
in spite ot the Radicals who did 
their level best to defeat him and 
perpetuate thi. fraud upon the peo- 
ple. Suppose we had to-day a 
Governor committed   to them as 

for the Legislature ; Mr'. C. CI.es    !!'.'.y„w'.'r.',\',':nil' 
lie,   colored candidate for county 
Commissioner; Colonel  M. R.  De- 
lany' colored, and others. 

NEGRO   TfEBULENCE. 
Before the Poeosin   left  a large 

fight and its result     [twi 
that the Republican  n 
masters of the ail i 
feared thai they   IU _ 
village itself,   [twasdi 

to leave forty ~ — —.~   ~..uu.«..«    .....,..,,,.   mi    « auto i        —  —o- .ore, to leave tin ; \ 
men as tuese wuo earn   tneir uany  naTe   too   much    respect   for   the   denounced  any   interference  with   notwithstanding it  has been  terri- ! Pa»y of negroes made a  dash and to protect thi 
bread by the sweat of their brow,  average North Carolinian to believe  this sacred privilege.   This is what   blv    Balled   and   Settled   latelv   "'deavored t0 secnre a Passage.- Poeosin at  once to Cl 
realize the fact that their only nope | there are mauy „f thi8 vmM (lr(Ipr   W(1 say t0 ourco]ored friend8_vote  Vance stock is on the increase sin£ | ^yd=ingytnar^ BS TISTSHS. X, 

to go any how, and they  wanted a reached   Oba from utter rum and starvation is in , amoug tuen].    Uowever,  we  refer as you please !    Aud when they ex- tbe joint discussion at Wentworth. 
a changed   the  present Adm.n.s-   t0 the 8nbject  t0 oa„  „,„,„,;,,„   ,„ ercise   tUeir  judgmeut,   they  will «-» =^ 

tration, the reduction of taxes, the   (lle  mo(io   iu   wlliuh   ||l0  llMywa] cease to be  driven like brutes, aud I^People   of   Rockingham will 
■stoiatiou ot couBdeuce, and the • managers are now operating, with can. and will, command the respect you vote for C. A. Reynolds, who 

Judge Settle  is,  and a Legislature  establishment of  peace  and  good I tne  hope  of C0ntinujng   in          „ of bolh       [ies 

fashioned after his own mould, how   will   throughout every section of and    enriching   themselves   with  '■ 
long would it  be before Jarvis'act   our  common   country.    May  God : ninn,inr rs"i>». ■»   „,v«., piunuer. r^" I h e   circumstances    being Douglas-Kirk-Holden war.! 
would be repealed, the old act re- speed the day when vice and cor- 
euacted and the sheriffs all busy mption, and hatred, aud malice, 
collecting the $1,-00,000 special shall be supplanted by virtue, lion- 
taxes for the benefit of tbe holders i eaty, love, and friendship.   Then, 

j ot these fraudulent bonds t and not until then, will our country 
Today,  we  have  no  doubt,  no be prosperous,  and  the union per 

inconsiderable portion of the funds patnal.    ___^____ 
i supplied to the Radicals to carry 
i on  this campaign comes from this 

GRANDRALLY 
AT 

LIBERTY, 
Randolph County, >'. (.'., on 

Monday,  October  30th,  1816. 

GOVERNOR   VANCE, 
and others will 

ADDRESS THE PEOPLE. 

| source, for they can well afford to 
: spend liberally when  they  have so 
much at stake.   $20,000,000 is no 

Let every self-respecting citizen  such that it would be inconsistent 
who is approached in  this way spit   in Gen.  Grant to vote for Gov. Til- iy Rockingham    boasts of  tbe 
in the face of the  briber, who  acts   den he is perhaps doing a great deal champion  joker   of   tbe   World  
upon    tbe    presumption    that   he   more to elect him than tbe  casting Whit. Patterson, the Radical  can 
whom he approaches is as base as |ot n» own ballot   could do.   The didatc for the House of Representa- 

cbance"to clean ont the damned o'clock and arrangei 
Democrats," &c.    As many of these ouce made to sen,; 
meu   as  could  be    accommodated to  Cainhov.     A 
were, however, taken aboard.   Just she returned, having 

favors civil rights, is for paying the  as the steamer was ready to start ty-tive nun. undei the 
special tax bonds, and endorses the   word was received that Bowen was Major G. I., liuist. 

on his way down and would like to —^—^_____ 
accompany the democratic party.— ™,.     „ ,,.  . 
This courtesy was extended to him The kPoaS° Virtually T 
and   his  companions,  and  at  last p 

the Poeosin got away.   The stenmer      Tl"' Baltimore 
reached  Cainhoy   about   half-past one hundred and Aft; 
two o'clock, and   the Democracy ral votes lor  Hayes, 

himself. 

Radical Candidates in this 
County. 

The Radical candidates in this 
county are very each confused as  the way lor Tilden aud Hendricks. 
to what  they  shall  favor or  what   The people are  not  fools.    Cham- 

secret may be understood when it   tives.   He won't   tell   any of 
is known that the troops which the   jokes, however, in the capitol. 
President is sending to South Caro- 
lina are  of the Simon-pure  Demo- 
cratic stripe,  and are  cheering  all 

his 

REGISTER. 

If you have not registered, do so 
at once. 

Look Out for Campaign 
Slanders. 

We warn the people from now 
till the day of election to look out 
for the slanders that will be put 

small pile to strike for, and these j afloat by the Radical newspapers. 
$20,000,000 are as good as secured This is a favorite dodge with them, 
it they succeed in electing their On the heels of a canvass they 
Legislature and Governor. The , make it a point to give circulation 
Riug manages these things well, I to every manner of falsehood, tak 
aud have sundry modes of oper-: ing it for granted that it will run 
atiugol  which  the  honest people J its  rounds before election, when if   Grant's administration ; AH of Uol- 
are blissfully ignorant. it is discovered and contradicted ; den's administration, the Douglas-      Tlie A"*** *"'<»'« tries to  screen 

they laugh at it as a good joke.        'Kirk war—the suspension of the   B°yd from the charge of drawing 
Lying  is  their forte, and all tbe ! writ of Habeas  Corpus, 8m.\ favors  l>aJ' for services he never rendered, 

talent  they  have  iu   this respect j the present reveuue laws : opposes   hv ;lsst'r,i,1K 'hat Gen Scales while 
i  bear on  the home! tbe  Amnesty  Bill    introduced  by   ,l('n"ll"«'inS Boyd  is drawing pay 

We are glad to know that our 
State Fair, which closed last week, 
was pecuniarily a success. 

Miss Park.- Perkins, of Bucking- 

were received by the villagers, who   one hundred and twenty 
bad   provided wagons   and other  dcD- 
vehicles   to   convey   theui   to  the 
Brick Church, the place of meeting, 
three miles distant.    Bowen started 
off iu a bnggy as soon as he could 
land, and   must  have reached  the 
Br.ck Church half an hour or more 
before the arrival of the Democrats 

oppose.     From  the  discussion  at   berlain will find himself the biggest   uam   county,   Va.,   was   crowned j THE PLACE OF MEETING 
McLeansville   last  Saturday,   we  goose of all to suppose that he can  <>aeeI1 of love and beauty at a Cen-   was ou rising ground, a small bill, 
summed up their status about as   palm off' upon the nation his owu   teDnial tournament last week. ; In front of the speakers'stand and  Tiiden'e'.'t'n'ai'loi'ii 
follows: ,,„„„,  ri„tc in n»)i, ru^it..   „■      Con LoaM. i.o0 .»m,.j  —  ;_ I forty or fifty yards distant was the | the eight and yi 

den.   California,    D 
necticut, New Jei      . 
Arorth Carolina, Oi 
ana it places in   the  doubti 
umu.   Tin»8e Stab 
and we will risk   a   '■ 
vote as a anil foi   I 
we have not a doubl 
of any   one   ol   tl 
give Tilden I'll'  fob - 
the number required to 

Mr. Murrow. candidate for 
of Representatives, endorses 

iy Don't forget the Club Mass 
Meeting on the 1th. Come as or- 
ganisations and let every club be 
hero in force. 

Suppose. 
Suppose Thomas Settle be elect- 

ed Governor will he not be bound in 
compliance with his opinion render- 
ed when upon the bench, to recom- 
mend the payment of the infamous 
special tax bonds: lie pronounces 
them legal and as a Judge has en- 
dorsed them, 

Can the people afford to take 
chances iu this thing! Can they 
be hoodwinked into supporting a 
man and a party after the party 
has saddled them yvitb a burden 
that would ciush tbe life out ol 
them if they  had  to  bear  it, aud 

they 
stretch when it tells to best advan- 
tage and is less liable to exposure. 

Thev have two ways of lying.— 
the man, who asks their suffrage jOne the lie direct, the other the lie 
for Governor, has pronounced the | by insinuation where they dare not 
burden lawful and just, and the aiake the open charge. The latter 
people honestly bound to bear it T. they have resorted to, in the closing 
It  they will take their chances and i weeks of   the   compaigu,  against 

negro  riots in South Carolina   as      Gen. Leach has accepted an in-. *»„*.,   ",l*/  ,,   u'8la,,t r"-?A- 
or I Inns..        • n.     .,-.,, ,, , , ■ church,   with   the   small  building 
or nouse an insurrection. Too thin, Chamby,   vitatiou to address the   people  of used as a vestry on its right.   To 
8esa''of   too thin.   South Carolina at several appoint-; the left of the  stand   was  an  old 

ment8 which have  been   made for   brick building with only part of the 
him. | walls standing.    Bowen  called the 

meeting to order and James Stuart, 
Grant didn't  have any troops  to  colored,  was   appointed  chairman 

seud against the savages who were I for the Republicans and Mr. Sam'l 
massacring     our   people    on    the   Sanders was  chosen chairman  tor 

frontiers, but he finds no difficulty   p^TTe   (£?which TSe 
in pouring them down upon South j Democrats bad brought from town, 
Carolina    t o  carry  the  State  for   and the speaking began. 
Hayes. 

Mr. Staples. 'IS member of Congress.   This is a 
Mr. Holton won't endorse anv- ''ttle too atapid wheu as all intelli- 

body or anything  only so far as he l"'°l',e kuow Congressmen are paid 
believes them right; lint would not ''•' tue •Ttar and Urtt b-¥ tue tlaJ- 
specify.   He opposed the present there were auy point in it how- 
system of 

lie justice is cei tain " . 
prerail," and we I 
Innately is al   hand. 
Tribune    gives    T 
and Hayes 157. 
ticut, Oregon, New i'ol   . 
sey and Oalifoi; 
the doubtful column. 
ni!:-: !"■ the hope i 
their reliance is upon these   ' 
Democratic States.—J 

THE  SPEAKCJO. 

St. Julian Jervey was the After   the  joint   discussion  at j    Mr. 
d -lee! and  (vcr> what wil1 the Nortk Stale say   Lexington between Vance & Settle ' fir8t fPeaker.   The speech was lis 

" — '      '.HI.-,   I        t,!        Wit    ll .'..... ............ „„.] 

to 

run the risk of paying their hard 
earned dollars to eurich the holders 
of these fraudulent bonds and fas- 

Governor Vance, and try to create 
the impression that Vance did this 
or  that    by  asking the  question, 

iy When we hear a negro stump 
speaker appeal to his color to vote 
the Radical ticket on the ground 
that their liberties are at stake we 
make all due allowances, but when 
a white man, for party purposes, re- 
sorts to this style ol appeal we lose 
all patience with him, for he lies and 
he knows he lies when be does it. 
And yet they expect their fellow 
white citizens whom they so belie 
aud slaudei to meet them pleasant- 
and treat them courteously. 

The fairest and most candid Rad 
icals speaker we have yet heard, to 
their credit be it said, are negroes, 
whom their white associates would 
do well in this respect, at least, to 
imitate. 

If Stephen A. Douglas was not 
B general in the Kirk war why did 
Josiah Turner sue him fur lalse iin- 
prisoumeut, aud why did he, Doug- 
las, admit the fact by pleading mi- 
nority I We cau readily see how 
the grandiloquent title of G e n - 
e r a 1, as a haudle to a boy's name, 
should tickle the juvenile fancy, as 
it sounds ponderous, especially a- 
way from home, and looks impres- 
sive in print. 

iy R. If. Stafford is doing good 
work for Vance and reform. 

teu this crushing weight upon ': "Did Vance do so and so !"' leaving 
themselves and their posterity let j the impression on the mind of the 
them endorse the swindle by voting i reader that ho did all these things 
the Radical ticket and abide by the I that are charged.    It is tbe unfair- 
consequences. 

Keep it Before the People, 
1st. That Andrew Murrow  is in 

favor of   Grant's Administration, 
endorses it without exception. 

2nd. That Andrew Murrow is in 
favor of the present oppressive sys- 
tem of collecting Internal Revenue, 
and endorses it. He is in favor of 
employing all these Deputy Mar- 
shals,   Gangers,   Storekeepers,   at 

est of all modes of attack, and no 
one who has a scintilla of honesty 
in liiin would resort to it. 

But it is too much to expect such 
unscrupulous opponents as we have 
to be governed by candor and hon- 
esty in a cause which bar, become 
desperate and where they have 
staked their all. 

Postal Orders. 
We understand that certain Rad 

the enormous expense they'cost the I ical candidates  are  becoming very 
people. He is in favor of prose- ■ charitable lu lu*> matter of small 

cutiug every man who violates in , p08tal or(le"- Thpy 8Ct nPon ,he 

auy particular the Revenue laws i '""""''I'''' "'at their charities should 
, . ' i .,»* i.~ ................i  .., J  _. » . 

and imposing upon the heavy pen- 
alties attached to such violation. 

There is many a poor fellow that 
has gone to jail for six months and 
fined one thousand dollars for sell 
iug a pint of whiskey without a 
liceuse, yet Andrew Murrow en- 
dorses tbe law and the system that 
thus oppresses the citizen. Will 
the freeman of Guilford endorse 
Murrow 1 

Frances P. Blair, prominent in 
politics for half a centnry died in 
Montgomery county, Maryland, lait 
Wednesday, aged 87.     ; 

Norfolk is now the second Cotton 
port in the United States. 

uot be trumpeted aloud and hence 
tie j confer them upon the sly.— 
Thev confidently look for their 
rev.jt.l, however, mi the day ot 
eh cliou. 

UP /■ ich Chandler and the other 
bloody ahirtera are terribly dis- 
gusted ovei Ohio, where they looked 
for 25,000 majority and got a little 
over 6,000 out of a popular vote of 
900,1 0,-30,000 larger than ever 
cast before. And this little majori- 
ty they wrung out after one of tbe 
hardest tights ou record aud the 
expenditure of enormous amounts 
of money. 

As the case stands the Democrats 
will make it lively tor them an the 
7th of November. 

lire* Z.b/the^verament  to G'ant'8" d™w*»e O^'nu^ seven" RenuVlica^   went".*  tolSSSiSf i? rfSSS.   w' 
upon land and other property-ad-   AN"   THIRTY SEVEN DOLLARS  a > ance, congratulated him and au-  j. McKiuley, colored, was to follow 
valorum—being  unwilling that   ci-   ,li,y whilu lie is Pyutingaround the nounced their intention to vote  for I Mr. Jervey.   The band was playing so and vote.for the pn 

country or guzzling mint juleps at hiui. I aud some  of the  negroes  shouted menta to tbe  I 

DEEP BII BE TI 
Octol 

EDITORS PATBH n 
from this  point  la 
my    conviction   wa 
vote the entire Coi 
I now say in the 

gars or tobacco should pay more 
than laud. What do our fanners 
think of this! He will vote tor 
Boyd, yet he qulified the remark by 
saying of " two evils be would 
choose the least" But then added : 
"No, I will not call Gen. Scales an 
evil, I believe he is a perfect gen- 

Long Braucb ! 

E^If Mr.Murrow shows hiiiselfas 
iright  in tbe Legislature as he has 

I on the stump be will bean ornament 
j to Guillord County.    Most men re- 
quire to know   something  about a 
matter they discuss but be opposes 
tbe   Constitutional   Amendments 
and  in the  same  breath  acknowl- 

didnt say so, but strangely Ultima-   „,        ..   . .    . 
,»,i ,n it,- ~»-~- e,l«es tuat lle has never read them. 

TI,„ .„,„„.„_   r f ^- : out they did not  want to hear  any   And   I earnest i\ 
Tbe reception of Governor > ance. music-they wanted to bear their   publican   iu the Btal 

last week in Rokiugham county was ' people  talk.    As soon  as  the air , whole Consei vi 
a   graud   ovation.   At Reidsville   wa« finished tbe baud stopped aud   for them up to the 

bright  in the Legislature as be has   an(J   Weutworth  in the connt     jn ! McKiuley  began   a   very    violent   the contest.    I 

which his comnetitor   was bom and ' "T'''      °*    '',ad    "°U     '"-""el,   of things the   t,:.: wuitu uis competitor  was ooru and   spokeu   more  than   two   or  three   publican   party   « 
raised, thousands of white men as-   minutes  when there  was  a  slight   this great  country 
sembled to greet him aud give him | disturbance,   such   as    might   be j and anarchy,to the 
welcome. 

thought as much ot   Jimmy be 

ted to the reverse. 
Messrs. Scales, Staples a n d 

Swaim, the advocates of the Con- 
servative party,an have easy time in 
the handling ot their opponents. 
The people of Guilford need have 
no fears oi the result of tbe legisla- 
tive campaign. 

What  an  intelligent  argumeut he 
must make aud how cousistent. 

Judge Cantwell Announces 
that He has Abandoned the 
Republican Party - WillSup- 
port the Amendments and 
the Democratic State and 
County Tickets.—A Card to 
this Effect- 

caused by a runaway hoi.se, on the 
left ot the stand. This attracted 
very little attention, but ii was A.1 
lowed by a musket shot 

not *W If Mr.   Douglas  was 
general in the Kirk war 
cusation  seems to trouble him now   of tuis '"famous swindle and  will 
that he is an applicant for votes)   »'el himself bound to urge payment, 
will be pleave tell us when, how and 
where  he  won   bis  title  and  his 
epanlettesf     Like Cicero's   e 
law he waddled  around for  a lime 
swung to sword,    and  deemed  it 
glorious.   But he was a minor then. 

FIRING OM THE CROWD. 

Instantly the colored   men at the 
meeting darted  to the  bushes and 
seized their guns,  which lav  there 

Lr~ Had the people not elected a      this Effect. ( hjddei]) and *fron; tfae ^^ «™ 
Democratic Legislature they would : l0 '"*.}-"P* tear ■',   , i of  the  ravine  volley  after  volley- 
still be paying iuterest on $20,000,-       T   , lln"»Ston. >\C, Oct. 21, 7C.   was fired into the  surprised and a'l 
OMI, .,'-,.     i      i        ,        ,j !     x observe my name is  announced i most defenceless Democrats     Cm 000 ot special tax bouds anil wou d i as a sneaker An   , ,,. i' i,:,„,„       ™u™uu-iom  weuiocrars.    «.,on- „i„««    u       >* , asaspeaaer, A.C, ontnelfcpublican   uicting accounts ot the origin of the 
also be bound for the principal. side.    Allow me to say that I have ; fighting   have  been    given.     One 

If Thomas Settle should be elect- \ made uo appoiutineuts in this can-  statement is that while McKinlev 
,, „,.    ed he Is committed to the  payment   la,ss' Bnd am maklnS no  speeches,   was speaking  some  negro  women 

I have made none aud will not ran into the crowd, crying out that 
make any. I have, since the war, , tbe whites had taken the muskets 
been acting with and for the Re-1 of tbe colored men, and that the 
publican party, but I have aban- tiring immediately followed. Before 
doned  that  organization.    In   the , tbe meeting some of the Democrats fee- Alamance may well be proud 

of such men as Thos.  M. Holt and   Pend,nB election I shall vote for the ; walked  over to  the  ruined  build 
Daniel  Worth.    The  Conservative   >lliJ"™.°l}^\,to™Umional \ \"g oft to the left of the stand, ami 

The Democratic Executive Com- 
mittee of South Carolina have 
issued an addressed advising the 
prompt disbanding of the Rille 
Clubs, iu obedience to Grant's pro- 
lamation, aud urging patient for- 
bearance on the part ot the white 
people under the oppressions to 
which they are subjected. 

Ratification of 
North.    The  Conservative  Ameudments 

party will not suffer while they can   state and 
put forward  such ablo  represeuta-   dance 
tives.    Swepson's candidates   and | [° be thejnterests of the "communi- 
money will  fail to   abase honest 
Alamance. 

miclnt. ,i t t   
em°Crat,c  fonnd tl,at a larKp nnrab.-rof loaded 

Llh \ n'"1  accor-, mnskets some  forty  or  fifty  were 
with what I humbly conceive, hidden in a corner or in the fire- 

ty. Respectfully, 
EDWARD CANTWELL. 

rF" People of Guillord and  Ala- 
mance if yon want a direct land ta.r 

The     Petersburg    Index -Appeal 
says:   "Settle, we imagine, is   a 

dead-beat,    not 

or in the fire- 
place. They did not remove the 
gans or say anything about them, 
but the fact that they visited the 
building may have given rise to 
the report of the ejaculations of the 
negro women. The guns were found 
some time  before  the  firing com- 

for federal purposes, vote for A. S.   w^tbo^t SsTbut traveling main: I fenced. 
ut0"'   ___-___-__ l.y on his shape and manners.   The! THE PEOBAHI.E ORICIV. 

Lexington was visited by a severe  [L'e'tSie aiid^pullr'^serv^-     •** Mm^y ^^ """ 8°me- 

wielded by fools fo 
knaves.   The  pati 
the Republican parl 
ful that the  misdi 
worthy leaders   ^   • 
buked  and the  Ruff's 
.the South may 
to greet the dawn  i 
for them   as well 
large.       The  col 
share the genei i 
soon cease to be tli 
of corrupt  polit ii    I 
joy  his  rightful   in- 
equality before the 
venal good will.    I I 
or bad tee'.;: . 
lican party, but \> 
tor   uiyselt to   travel   I   ' 
blockade it up   I 
who travel willingly i 

I do not know 
one single vote from 
to the   Const. 
this I do know ; thai - 
say they feel mui b 
shed theii B 
men hollowing fu   \ 
who have hen 
Republican   ranks.    [ do l 
to make  mysell   w 
injure tbe cause : bal 
shall advocate with 
may   possess until 
over. Mo- 

fire on Monday night   last.   The  tives who head the opposition ticE 
Lowe block was entirely destroyed. | et." 

what later there was a quarrel be- The   11    •    ■ :   IS  have a   I 
tween two meu, a colored" Republi-   of two on joint ballot iu thi 

I can had denounced what Mr. Jervey I lature ot 1 udiaua. 



UK AL ITEMS,   BEV. DANIEL WOETH 
—AKD— 

y Person, receiving Tn« PATRIOT with | MB. SOLICITOR SETTLE 

;, eras before their namesareremind- '   
- upturn  will expir. in 

.. and that the   paper will he 
! renewed within that 

I hare m*n and read carefully an  ar- 

ticle published in a paper of the Western 
part of the State, relative  to   some of 
the trouble! of Thomas Kennedy, his ar- 

aml yon will receive   rest   and   confinement  in the   military 
j ,i» PATKIOI twelve month* fntiff If   prison at Salisbury, N. C, signed by some 

•^KM one under the   signature   of   ''Wayne," 

ry   HiijuUir   Meetings   of Tilden \ which places Oov. Vance ii 
und    Wiu'rr   Club    erery    .Saturday   Jectionable attitude toward a good citl-   in eacu case, th» bonds given and the de- 
...   . , "n: fendant returned   to Indiaua, where Boon 

.».      I aaw.also, in an article in the last issue   afIer h0,lied from disease probably greatly 

IK Kills. of the GKHSSBOKO PATRIOT, by Goorge   ,c)?ravllte)i by bis imprisonment here. 

latMeM that an  ahund-   For Kennedy, lhe son of Tboruas Kennedy,       The  forfeit«J bail was   paid  together 

eta are printed aud in the right j that he exonerates Gov. Vaoco from any   wiIn tne co8t of prosecution, Ac, amount - 
I participation in   bis  father's  arrest, eon-    [og ,„    „,„„    tuau    $5,000    and    Daniel 

' ^' j fioement or privations ; but on the other   Worth's widow and children are bereft of 

Wood     Bob* : iba n   »!io have con- I bind, gives Gov. Vance  much credit for   ,|0l)l ua9band and estate. 
-I deliver it   the material aid and sympathy extended       y„now  citizens and Republicans, it is 

DUBKIED. 

At the residence of the bride's parent* 
near Freeman's Mills, Gnilford county, 
B.C., Oct. IB, 1876, by Rev. L. While, of 
Indiana, Mr. May field Jarrell, of High 
Point, to Miss Ella Marsh, youugeet 
daughter of Thomas Marsh. 

CEDAR FALLS, N. C, 
Oct. 13th 1876. 

EDITORS PATRIOT:—The   Cedar Falls 
and Franklinsville Tilden and Vance Club 
met at Cedar Falls.    The   Presideut,  Dr. 
J. T. Leuily called the Club to order. The 

I proceedings of last meeting were read and 
a   very  ob-    jhe uaj1   however  was reduced   to $1,000    approved.     The   following   names   were 

attached to the list: Oliver Coble and E. 
8. Coble. 

Dr. Worth being called on made inter- 
esting discourse. Dr. Winslow being in- 
troduced made a very telling speech. 

Dr. 5. T. Lemly being called on made 
qnite a telling and interesting discourse. 
Mr. H. Julian was   then   called and   made 

' some very appropriate remarks. 
On motion, adjourned. 
This Club nnmberB '.'? members and is 

still increasing. A SUBSCRIBER. 

laratioDB were at variance with the views 

of Thomas Settle. Solicitor, and for which 
the Rev. Daniel Worth was oonflned in the 

common jail of the county of Guilford, 
during the severe winter of 1858, without 

fire. 
At the trial before Jndge Bailey, upon 

the motion of the counsel for the defend- 
ant to reduce the excessive bail, Solicitor 

Settle opposed it with »nch violence that 
be lost Ma temper and dignity so far as 

to require a reprimand from the Bench.— 

i   i,i.    We wmit it now. 

iy Registration is now going on. 
,(,iii   name  in  in the right 

-.lores to !><■ «'lo«.«'«l.—At the last 

, to his father by Gov. Vance. I with you   to  determine   what is  due and 
William Cox, whose unbiased statements I wueluer you wj]l confer upon Jndge Settle 

are above suspicion,  and   entitled to full    (ne njghMl  office   in the State, which   he 
weight and credit, discards on the one • Mk|< Bt yonr h,nd8 

hand Gov. Vance's material aid, and ThJ9 vindication is due the memory of 
i on the other Gov.   Vance's   participation    Daniel Worth   in  behalf of his name and 
in Thomas Kennedy's arrest and confine-   kindred. 

nieut. 
Aud, perhaps, I  may  be pardoned for 

nilsr  action.   •»?'"(. here, from a long and personal ac- | 
leal that the   quaintance with Thomas Kennedy, that 1 

... u,0,„ vill    considered him amongst  the most worthy aud iMisines* men  our .stale win o i 
citizens of the State, and I must add that 
it is truly humiliatiug   that  snch   men | 

should be exiled from  home, family aud 

•   lowtBg resolution i 

was adopt. I.    Il   ■ mil  for other ' 

Hl.l 

res  .• ■ g Iba vital im- 
-   M iiivulv.-.!   II. the com 

and the 
•   united action ami senloua effort 
rl   • all good citizens who favor 

tin, this Clnb earnestly entreats every 
.-   man   in   sympathy 

respective places of 
day  of election, and that a 

,j | J  i«d by Iba Presidenl I" 
tton to our merchants and 

r signalmen. 
pora requested to copy. 

Tf I be pel pie of Forsytlie county sus- 
n the death of Col. J. 

,i suddenly at Winston 

  
il,-  I rbo is " ill at his room" 

soaped having a runaway yes- 

-.   WM captured, how- 

lie got under good  headway. 

a    I IIKM.SIIII'.—There  will 

i the Tilden and Vance 
In next Tuesday, 31st, at 

. All in.- urged to come. 

HIRAM C. WOJCTH. 

Greensboro, Oct il. 1S76. 

Ohio and  Indiana  Congress- 
men 

Iudiaua chose at the recent elec- 
tion four democrats and nine repub- 
licans to Congress.    In 18712 it chose 

the land of their fathers to find a last rest- three  democrats and  ten   republi- 
ing place for their bones in a country less cans.     In 1874, the year of the   po- 
hostile to honest men. litical  tidal   wave,   it chose eight 

It would seem the object of "Wayne's" democrats   and    five   republicans, 
communication  was to   fasten on   Gov. Leaving out   1874,   when   all     the 
Vance extreme bad couduct towards that elections   had   exceptional    results, 

good old citizen; but it has been refuted it thus appears that the democrats 
by his own sou's and William Cox's Btate- still gain a Representative over the 
ments. joar  1872.    It  is  noticeable   that 

"Wayne," in his journey from Colds- while the   republican   Congression- 

boro to 1ft. Airy to have his lay published, »'  majorities  are  generally small, 

gives us no eooount of having stepped to and in no case over L'.oOO. the   dem- 
shed a few crocodile tears at the vacated °«r»t'c majorities are  in   three   dl8- 
place and bom. of another of our aucient "lets   over .,,000.    The   lour dem- 

and most respected citizens-Jesse Wheel- , ocratlc   districts   give   their    inert- 

er-whose public service, for many vears ber8 a t0,a ."» "*7"L"*™* ; the 
had been acknowledged, together with hi. I nlne W^WlOM dtotriot. give   their 

sterling   honesty—for   he  too was   ai 
man—who    wan   prosecuted    and   exiled 

from North Carolina by  that nntinugand 
vigilant State prosecutor of  this Judicial 

district, Thoraaa Settle. 

It would not have been much out of 
" Wayne's" way to have stopped also at 
the reaidence of the late Jonathan Harris, 

Wonderful  Success. 
It is reported that BOSCIIKK'S GERMAN 

SYRTP has since its introduction in the 
United StateB, reached the immense sale 
of 40,000 dozen per year. Over C.000 
•Druggists have ordered this medicine 
direct from the Factory, at Woodbury, N. 
J , and not one has reported a single 
failure, but every letter speaks of its as- 
tonishing nnccees in curing severe Coughs, 
Colds settled on the Breast, Consumption, 
nr any disease of the Throat aud Lungs. 
Wr advise any person that has any pre- 
disposition to weak Lungs, to go to their 
Druggists aud get this Medicine, or in- 
quire about it. Regular size, 75 cents; 
sample Bottle, 10 cents. Two doses will 
relieve any case. Don't neglect your 
cough. 446-ly-eow. 

V j^ Start A- Co. are still making candy, 

aud you can buy of them as cheap as any 
house will furnish you—try them. Apply 
at their store on South Elm street. 

Feb. in, 6m.          

DRESS-MAKING.—Mrs. Wm. Vanstory 

will make dresses as ueatly and cheaply 

as any one. Residence near Episcopal 

Church.              [446-4w 

W. K. Murray has a large and attractive 

stock of goods, and as  good goods   at   as 

low price*, as any  houBe in this market. 
He has the largent and best stock of rnady 
made clothing it has ever been his pleas- 

members a total of only 12,538  ma-1 nr6 to offer    A fall „„„ of „„,,„ an(| 

'jority, leaving the  democratic  ma- 13UM8> „„.„ and ^^ „,,,„„, „n(ler. 
jonty on Congressmen  t>, 11><>.    The 

majority  for  Williams,   Governor, 

is 5,119. 
Ohio chose at the recent election 

thirteen republican aud seven, dem- 
ocratic Congressmen. It chose in 
187a the same number ou each side. 

UIEAD.—The justly celebrated   who was abjo held in good repute (before j In 1874 it chose eleven   republicans 

R i hings Bernard English Opera 

il foi Ihll plane Tuesday, 
r.    A c.Kid house should greet 

eppearaiiee  In this place. 

',  roll attendanceol the members 
if thi Vance Club at the ueit 

- .--.:.lay night nelt) is 

d.     Mutters of import- 

ance will i>. discussed. 

CAROLINA.—One hundred 

Mod. through 

Saturda]  for South Carolina.— 
i themselves 

net  disgusted  with the uiis- 
!. the] "ere being sent. 

i ui   citizens  who were 
ill regret   to hear 

:. of Thomaa   Glenn, which 

ight, after an 
i]  more, :it the old houie- 

otinty. 

aayi that our In- 
,' Mi   Douglaa is not " ill at 

If so  Mr.   Douglaa' 

over town for he 

re time on the streetsihan any- 

Laying   joking    aside,    if 

of i lie mwt decep- 

i   da are ever saw.   This 
i ahby year, however, for Radi- 

aine got sunstruck 

i o pnny. 

Facts  versus   Denials. 
We   copy   the   following   from 

\'orth  State and :m we don't 
casting   much   shot   on 

woar, at bottom prices, Mens dress shirts 
of the best makes, from $1.00 np, hats of 
latest styles, call on him, and examine for 

yourselves. t 

tyAswo expect to start North in a 

few day9 it is very important that those 
who are due us any thing would call and 

settle at once. Please be prompt and 
oblige. Youra Respectfully, 

J. W. 8COTT A CO. 

and after hia arrest) by ihe good people of aDd nine democrats. Both parties 
(■uiiford, aud returned by them subso- stand, as to representatives, there- 
uueutly to places of honor and trust— fore, as they did in 1872, The re- 
Both of these valuable citizens were vie- . publican majority by Congression- 
tims of Thomas Settle's unrelenting cru- al districts is 6,326. 

sade against men who held Republican Compared with 187- the demo- 
opinions—not to say Radical. crats have,  therefore, gained  this1 

The Bev. Daniel Worth, who was  a   fall in the two States one  member ■ 
Republic.!: without reconstruction, was : of Congress.    It  is  possible  that, j 
an old man of more than seventy years of   had they put forward men of  BOUn- 
age, the intimate friend, iu early life, of der  principles  than   Ilolman    and 
the  lato Chief Justice Ruiliu. and the j Landers in the districts now  repre- 

first cousin of the lato Gov. Worth, of j sented by these  two, they might 
North Carolina, and al.e of Cov. Gardner, have carried tl.em also.     Both were   f'°'" •»» own knowledge to the gteat effi- 
of Iowa,  and  had filled   seat,   in both conspicuous and aggressive enemies ; cacyof your" Seven Spring. Iron aud Al- 

Houses of the Indiana Legislature.    He of a sound currency, and both, hap- j <»» Mass."   I commenced  us.ng ,t >n my 
was sent, about  the year   1857.   by „,0 !>%, are defeated, which is   a   beu-    family in June last, in a case of Liver DIs- 

A CASK OK LIVKK DISEASE, 30 YEARS 

STANDING Ct'RKi> HV THE USE OK "THE 

SEVEN SPJUNOS MASS."—Lynchburg, Va., 

Sept. '25, 18711: Messrs. Landrnm & Litch- 
field, Abingdon. Va.—Gentlemen—I think 

it the duty of every body that can render 

assistance to the alllicted to do so, there- 
fore  I take great pleasure in  testifying 

What a Deserter's   Wife 
Thinks of Vance. 

Weslyan Methodist Conference of Indiana 
to the circuit embracing the counties r»f 

Chatham, Randolph, Montgomery, Gnil- 

ford, Korsythe, and Davidson, and while 

in the discharge of his duties as a Minister 

of the Gospel was arreBted and thrnst into ! township,   made   U8   the   following 
the common jail of Gnilford,  not for the ! statement yesterday : 

want of hail, but because the case was Mrs.   I'leasants,   who   lives     six 
adjudged not   bailable.    After   an exami- miles from Raleigh, was the    widow 

nation he was held to answer in bonds of Garner when she  married   Beverly 
$10,000.    The crime alleged  was the eir- I'leasants.    I'leasants was a  deser- 

culalion of "Helper's Impending Crisis." ter all through the war, was Caught 
In great leniency Jesse Wheeler  wus several times, ami   got   away each 

permitted to leave the State and his home time.     During the war Mrs.   l'leas- 
contiscated andsold; aud, strange to say, ants moved to Clayton to live  with 

etit to the country.— A*.   Y.  Herald.   Piee of thirty years standing, which it has 
entirely cured. Its wonderful effects in 
thfl immediate cure of Sick-heacache,Dys- 

pepsia, Chill s and Fevers, I am glad to say 

lias all been ftillv realized in my family 
KllfusL   Powell,   Of Swit   Creek   ir„„, ,i,e u* of a'lew bottles of this med- 

icine. My wife has been subject to severe 
s|>ells of 8ick-headache for more than "JO 

rears, and has been entirely cured by us- 
ing a few bottles of this Mass, and she has 
determined to always keep it in our house. 
Wo consider it an invaluable Family Medi- 
cine. Yours truly. 

A. WADDILL. prop'r 
July-ly-e.o.w. Lynchburg News. 

Jonathan Harris was let go home when it 

was proved that it was not Harris hut an- 
other who had circulated the book. 

After this, when the circulation of this 
book was held to be a bailable offence, the 

bonds were, or bail was made, ex- 
cessive. The people who had copies kept 
them in shady places, no one daring to 

ciranlite the same after the confinement 
of the Rev. Daniel Worth, save the three 
copies sold to Joshua Liudley and George 

ii!.'. we publish the ap- : Bowman, which were wrested out of their 

Certificates   from   Caswell   hands by snbpimas and taken  possession 

u bicli, we think, will settle 

ONE   TO 

.oil : 

the Stale pretend to say 
\. I touglas, Bolden's A.djn- 

■ ral,   «.is  net   with Kirk's 
II  either   Caswell   or 

W hat we preteud to say, and we 
, stance ol Mr. Douglas, 

ot by Thomas Settle, Solicitor,   Lindley 

aud  Bowman asking the return of their 
books,  which they  failed   to get, Thoiuas 

Settle having circulated them while he— 
Thomas   Settle—detained   Rev.    Daniel 
Worth   in prison   for   th 
These 
culate< 

arrest ; oousequently, the public have not 

had an opportunity of seeing nod judging 

her mother, ami one day there 
came a notice that Governor Vance 
would give transportation to all de- 
serters to get to their commands 

free of punisbmeut. and some offi- 
cers came to her house aud told her 
Vance said if she didn't tell where 
her husband was she should go to 

cam i 
she wou 
of doing so She went at once to Gov- foViuing wonderfnf Vurea irT'thiV and" all 
ernor Vance and he told her to go other communities where the people nse 
back home, and the first mall that ''■ •»,',» pronounced by all as the best 
came to interfere with her,  to take   '-'vor Mchc.no m the world.   I w„ doses 

yrESTIONS FOR EVERY 
ANSWER. 

Are you troubled with Indigestion, Con- 
stipation of the Ilowels, Dyspepsia, or any 
dlneaMof the Livert Have you suffered 
for years and found no relief from UM 'w* 
of medieines T Do you have a faint ap- 
petite, und are you troubled with feelings 
of languor f   If you have  these feelings 

ii      Shu ronlit'd if   that    was   so   we know von have not tried the new dis- 

an axe or a gnu, or anything she 

could get hold of and kill him— 
that was his order. She told him 
they wouldn't allow her to draw 
government  sewing,  aud  lie gave 

will relieve the worst case of Dyspepsia 
or Constipation of the Bowels. Each 
bottle contains fifty doses, ami a teaspoou- 
ful of this medicine in a wineglass of 
water tbiee times a day for one day, pro- 
duce a most wonderful change. Where 
the system is run down with loss of en- 

i in prison  for  the same thing.— j nw an order to  the  commissary for   orgy aud appetite, or Dyspepsia, with all 
were probably the only copies cir-   fjltv dollars' worth   of   government i ''"  ,ra'n °* **"• '" effecting its deadly- 
din the Bute after Daniel Worlh's   RHwinir  anil   «he   drew   it   ,„r.,u,,i. ! »"rk, this remedy, MEKKILI.'S HEI|.TINE 

„     ., ,,.    , HI wing, HIKI   hue   uics    it    IIIIUUL,U    „ever  uj|g to   bring about   a speedy   aud 
the   balance    of    the    war.   She 
couldn't  get   cotton,   and   Vance 

The charge made-against  the criminal character of this publication,   gave her an  order on  Camp Man- 
is, in  the I'm riot Of Oct. |    It would be uselosa to disguise tbo fact   gum for  twenty  dollars'  worth   of 

i.l'aiuiHisly    talse     The   that without  the   services, names and   cotton,      and—"Yes,''     says    Mrs- 
ins  to hive backed down   writings of the following distinguished   Pleasa'nts, "if I was a man I would 

!   statement  and now .character, of America, England, Scotland,   vote for   Governor   Vance   at    the 
I   milder   torm   by in-   Ireland,   France   and   Germany,   whose   risk of my life." 

I,ke   Ttow, i,aui8i Wor,h received and circn. 

lateri, History could not be writteu, lo- 
wit: George WaAsbington, Tboma*. Jt«f- 

fernoii, Madison, Monroe, Henry, live of 

the dirttiiiguisbed wins of Virginia; tbi- 
Randolphs, Henry Clay, Cassius, M. Clay, 
Thomas Beuton, Mason. MeDowcl, Iredell, 

tv   that   while C'ol. O. W. i D.   .      „ T      „ t.    ,,D     ,.        —.       ,, 
 ui house iu-   P-nkney Lee.Marshall.Bowhug. Chandler. 

d M ..iin houM   Snmmers.of Kanawha, Preston, Froemout, 
J MlgeJohn Kerr,   Blair, Lt.  Maury, Berney, Chief Justice 

l:.,»e.  Esqs.  and i Thomas Rnllln, Judge Gaston.     He also 

circulated theMecklelnburgDoclaration cf 
I'idi-pendence of May Mth,  1715;  alsotho 
Declaration of Jnly 1776. Tne b,ack ^ js br(,a|.iQg T|,e 

Now should the sayings and writings of ; Degr0,,8 m l„.j,i„ning   tO   find   Out 
1 . that 80,000 men of their race do the  of French candy. 

1 voting iu  North  Carolina,  and a 

ug about a speedy 
permanent cure. Thoso who doubt the 
merit anil virtues of this medicine and 
live from day to day without trying the 
IIKIMTINK, have our sympathy, but cannot 
be cured unless they take the Medicine. 

Fob S3, 1876-lj 

statement, is  basely  aud ma- 
■!'.—North Slate. 

for the facts of the case. 
I   ISWKLL Co., N. C, 

Oct. 1Mb, 1676. 
gned eiti/ens ol Caswell 

"Thia statement," concluded Mr. 
Powell, "was   made   me   by   I ill tils 
Garner, a son of Mrs. Pleaaants, 
who is at work with me now. He 
is nineteen years of age, and told 
me this last week. 

\ IIII Oil II IT IMC II IN. 

ry* The undersigned is a candidate for 
the iilliee of Sherill' of Gnilford County, at 
tbo election to be held November 7,   1B70. 

P. II. 1IODSON. 

Ala- ol  Caswell sinl 
ted bj Kirk. 
now the Kepubli- 

B  : Itth Congmnslonal 
i name UiYauoey- 

froni Qov. Holdon, 
 d m tlie  ui htom of ■ 

11.- hud the stars and 
dicatina snob, rank 

i - :!i oonataal 
with  Kirk.   It was uu- 

i    be   Mid,  and 
■i   from Kirk and Ins 

..-   Ui iga lier tien- 
n from Holdon  and 

■ !:t!.,-r   of the   t'uurt 

i'i Caswell. 

,1. P. I. IVl s 

Ileverly PleaeantS is a blue-black 
republican, and has six brothers, 
every one of them good democrats. 

—Sentinel. 

The indications are that thou- 
sands of colored men in this State 
will   vote the   Democratic   ticket. 

I take this motbod of announcing  my- 
self as a candidate for the office of ShoriS 

Strange to sav. I of Guilford County. C. A. BOON. 

Southern men be discarded 
to give the names of a tew of the Northern 

men contributing to this book, to-wit:— 
Benjamin Franklin, Hamilton, Jay, the 
Adamses, Webster, Noah Webster, Do Wil 

Clinton, Warren, Garrison,Greely,Seward, 
Siiinne- and others. 

England is also represented, to-wit:— 

Lord Mansfield, Locke, Pitt, Fox, Cowpen 
Shakespeare,   Milton,    Johnson,   Brace, 

Sept. 23, 1-70. 

Or* New gnods for the Fall trade ar- 
riving every Week. Just received—coffee, 

tea, sugar, molasses, bacon, lard, kerosene 

oil, caudles, soda, pepper, spice, mustard, 

cheese, rice, soda crackers, cider, cakes, 
tobacco, cigars, cove oysters, sardines, 

lobsters, salmon, pipes, cigar-holders.soap, 

baskets, whisp brushes, also a large stock 
E. M. CAI.OCI.F.COH 

bout sixteen thousand white men' CF" Bogart has returned from the north- 

get the Offices, honors and profits. I ern cities and is now opening up one of 
Such respectable colored men as ihe best assorted stock of goods it has 

I Bryant Lunn, Uobert EL Thrower, . b-eu his pleasure to ollei to our pleople.— 

Garland II. White, and other  lead-! Go see for yourself. 
ers  in   this  movement,  are deter- ;  .♦-— 
mined not   to   be  hewers  of  wood1     tyFarrar has just received a beautiful 
and drawers  ot   water  any   longer i lot of coffin plates, some  for members of 

Bra corti- 
nnd iu addition 

O.W.Kirk uitro- 
!- ;.-  ',-u   Dougtu 

then   Clerk   of the Su- 
:nly. iu   the 

1      finery, Jr., both of 
■ rate. 

ii. r. BBANDOM, 
A. 0. v ■..-,, ,.l , .111. 

b< foregoing eertili- 
- are at- 

doJj   proven   before 
of   1. A   Long the  witness 

I'll C AM won, 
i La ii.t Hill 

Caen i II oolUitj. 

Blackstone, Coke, Hampden, Harrington, . for selfish carpet-baggers  and   Seal-   »ecret societies and others plain.   He will 
Fortescue,   Brougham.     Ireland  by her   1 awagS.—Ral.   New*. | engrave them free.   Call and see them, 

" ' and don't bury a friend without   one—at. 
ty Now in stock and to arrive-SSOO , the pUte wi„ be good m yea„. y. 

gallous molasses and syrup, .100 rucks -alt,  , em» ,      
30,000 lbs. bacon, io bags cofl'ee. 30 barrels j     ANDREWS' ART STUDIO.—New methods 

Bngar, :t0 groBa otiseuco coflev, 85 kegs boda, | Bn^ beautiful reaulta iu Pbotography. 
100 sidfs   leather, '2o dozen buoketH, 50 

Barkea and Currana.     Scotland  by ber 

llfatties, Millers, and McKnigbts.   France 
j by ber LaFayetten and Moutesqniene^her 
' Roiisewaus and HrifBota. 

TbechurcheH contributing are too nn- 

' uierouri to more than mention a few of the 

piomineat cbnstian denominations,t-o-w:t: j grosa snuff, 50 gros* matcbes, 50 bags shot, 
Albert Barnes, TbouiaH Scott. Episcopal 25 boxes cheese, and a large lot wooden 
writings of Bishop llorsely, Bishop Butler, and willow waie, tinware, glassware. 
Bishop Proteus, John Jay. Baptist wri- crockery, &c. Now for low prices—and 

tin^s of Bresbane, Francis WayJaud, the best goods, carefully selected by our 

Abraham Booth. Methodist writings of . W. M. Houston while North. Call, see 
JohnWesley and AdamClark.with eopiona ' our goods, and bo W.M 
extracts of their   Disciplines of various 

I dates. 
The  Rev.   Dauiel   Worth   received   the 

I writings of the foregoing named states- 

»p remedy f..r r»,iKh» ",,d    ™«»^'"n«»»* »«'->>ors of world-wide 
it   band at tliis seabon of the ■ renown, endorsing the same bv the ciicu- 

' lation of the book to which they wore con 

L tributora—which book, writings and dec 

HOUSTON A CAUSEY. 

y a I V Ming t»> hatre a safe. 

U     Bull's   I ongh   Syrup   has emi- 
pio\ t-d itselt to be buch a remedy. ' 

: 

tV Blam'l Almanai- for 1S7T, for aale at 
the Book Store, by the gross, dozen or 

li.iglo copy. -ft-* 4w. 

liavonets for the Whites! 
Ballots for the lilacks! 

Qen. Grant to the Army. 

417-ly. m 

TR. W. Glenn & Sou are agents for 

he United States Tea Company and 

now have in store one hundred pounds ol 

choice tea. 

XV See advertisement of Ilutter Com- 
pound—for keeping butter sweet. For 

Sale at Scott's. < 

XV 10,000 kercBene oil barrels wanted- 

Send to HOfSTON & CAUSEY. 

New Advertisements. 
A Farm and a Home 

OP YOUR OWN. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Announcement.   On   the 16th day   of 
November, 1876, and in the city of 

NOW 18 THE   TIME TO SECURE IT I \ ^f&tSSStT^ -">—-— 
The beat and cheapest lands in market' THE OBSERVER, 

are in Eastern Nebraska, on the line of the > Dai|y »nd Weekly  Democratic now*- 
Lnion facific Railroad.   The moet faror- ' •■•«■ 

IK terms, very low  rates of fare and      ,9f loBK experience in their profession as 
freight to all .ettlers.   The best markets. 1 »d"ors, Mspeotively of the FayetUrflle 
free   passes to land buyers.   Mans de-   °hseiver and the Wilmlnrton Journal 
SSJPnf P»ml'hlels,  new  edition   of the ! th-e7 do not •■act to doubt the  soundness 

Ihe Pioneer" Bent free evervwhere. "■ lhe general judgment which assign. 
.,5"^° '• Dav',• L»nd Commission-   tb'm ».D'lily to furnish a newspaper suit  , 

er, U^PJ^B^Omana, Neb. : ed to the needs and adapted to the taste. 
- Unn A w-el, t„   •      ; i^ T" I •      ■    POOP'9 of N°rth CaroUna.   Differ- 
= m// v          u « f,".™. S^P1-   "Bin politics in the olden time, there 
^«D / / tree.     P. O. VICKEKY, was never a difference between the Ob- ' 

Augusta, Maine.     J server and the Journal in teal for ths in- I 
A NDERSOXVII.I.E. t*reat and honor of North Carolina.   To 

-il-                             AGENTS WANTED'   !'ron;ote 'i16 "•, »"-i to uphold and add 
A complete History of Andersouville   £?, ,'h* othor' wlU O" the object of The 

v Dr. R  R    si.v-     c     Observer now. Prison, by Dr. R. R. Stevenson" 
i charge, with   an Appendix 

the names of 13,000 Union so 
in charge', with  an'ApMudiz~~c»ntMnh>R , „f

(d^',tryd.ecidtd °P;n'ons on questions 
ldisrs wh5l°„K",c„'o»"«t,.nd_apttoBlT. those 

publish all "thenews;" and their purpose 
is to m.ke the Observer now, as of old 

til. 

DR. STRONGS   SANATIVE PILL8. 

Proved by succesafrd -throughout th.   }EgS£3H^»S& 

A QUARTER OP A CENTURY! ^^^STcS^^SS: 
bet    Purgative    and   Anii-Billioos   '|le aflection of iu party friend., receiving 

Medicine kuown. | the respect and confidence of its bitterest 
Cure Constipation, Billiousneas, I.iver Com- Pol'tical foes, and commanding in itacom- 
plaint, Malarial Fevers, Rheumatism, Ery- P"»llv«'y isolated location a circulation 
sipelas, and all diseases requiring au active larK6r '"»" has ever been attained by any 
but mild purgative. i °ther North Carolina Newspaper, aud it ii 

Dr. Sirong". Pectoral   Stomach Pi,,, lB6"J^o? 1£%££%2££ 
cure Coughs, Colds, Fever., Female Com- to tbo State Capital, hope it will deserve 
P*~*» 8"* 1,",.dl,<*e>   Dy.pep.ia, and all    and soon equal, and then surpass,   its for- 
derangement. of the Stomach. 

C. E. HULL & CO., New York, 
 Proprietors. 

ABE ioi: 
GOING TO PAINT t 

use none but the 

A7EBILL 
CHEMICAL   TAINT 

nier circulation and prosperity. 
It will be their high aim to deserve the 

' public confidence by earnest efforts to 
promote the public welfare, first and fore- 

. most, of North Carolina, next ol all the 
Southern States, and finally, and through 

, these, of the whole Union. They think 
I that this can be effected by the prevalence 
of Democratic principles, and the dismis- 

i sal of tbo Radical party from  the places 
It is the Original and only Reliable Paint, . *nd power which they have BO greatly 

Mixed Ready for Use- 
It is the most Durable, the Handsomest 

and  most economical paint   made.    Send 
for sample card,  with  testimonials from 
owners of the finest   residences iu the 
country.   For sale in every section of the 
country,  ARKKII i t'n KMI   U. PAINT CO., 

32 Burling Slip, New York City. 
The only Centennial  Medal for a pre- 

pared paint was awarded us. 

To Advertisers! 
8end 25 Cents for the 

106th edition of Newspaper Advertising, 
containing a List of Towns over 5,100 
Populatiou, and various combination of 
newspapers.   Address 

GEO. P. ROWELL *. CO., 
447-4w. 41 Park Row. New York. 

abused and under whose baleful rule the 
South has been  outraged and the whole 
country has been impoverished. 

PETER M. HALE, 
WILLIAM L. 8AUNDER8. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATKS. 

, Daily Observer, one year, 
,    do do       six months, 
: Weekly     do        one year, 

do do       six months, 

$M.OO 
4.00 
8.00 
1.00 

All communication, should he addressed 
until further notice to 

W. L. SAUNDERS, 
Wilmington, If. C. 

Sept. 23rd, 1876—tf 

Riri iti.n i\ 
CAMPAIGN MUSIC. 

Each Piece giving a Picture of 

HATES   AND   WHEELER. 

FOR THE PIANO. 

Have- and Whesler'B Galop to the 
White Honse, by H. Miller Price, 35 eta 

Hayes and Wheeler's Favorite 
Polka, by H. Miller Price, 35 cts 

Hayes' Campaign (Quickstep, bv 
II. Miller, Price 35 cts 

Hayes' Campaign March, by II. 
Miller Price, 35 cts 

Protect Your BaUlsMnsra ' 
Which may be done with 

one-fourth the usual expense, by using our 

PATENT SLATE  PAINT, 
MIXED READY FOR U8E. 

Fire-Proof,   Water-Proof,   Durable, 
I      Economical, and  Ornamental. 

A roof may be covered with a very cheap 
xlmigle,   and by application of this slate   bs 

■ made to last from 20 to 25 years.   Old roofs 
can be patched and coated, looking much 
better, and lasting longer than new shingles 
without the slate, for 

Any piece mailed, post-paid, on receipt 
of the market price.    Address, 

J. L. PETERS, 
843 Broadway, New York. 

MUSIC FOR 

BRASS BAND. 
Let the Hille and Vales Resouud 
Centennial Medley Quiokstep 
Old 70 Medley, by Oscar Cooii 
K Flurihus I 'niiiii 
Salt Kiver Galop 
Little old Cabin in the Lane 

FOR 

SMALL OKCUKSTKA. 

$1 IK» 
1 00. 
I 00 I 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

Centennial Exhibition 
AT 1HK 

CITY    DRUG   STORE! 
All kinds Sugar Coated Fills, 

All kinds nolid and tluidextracts from the 
manufacturers, Hanc Brother! A* White. 

Paints and Colors all kinds and Colon* 

Gl'ie,   Linseed   Oil,   Spirits  Turpeuiine, 
Very cheap, from the manufacturer, U. F. i 
Tituian A. Co. 
LADIES' GOODS, 

Large Assortment. 
Rice powder, Japanese ' owder, Lily ' 
Cascarilla, Meen Fun, White Rose Itud, | 
Ha? Rum, Handkerchief Extracts, fine I 
Boapa, Hair, Nail and Tooth Brushes, from ! 
the"mauufactnrer, W. 11. Savouruin. 

We have now in stock a complete as- j 
sortment for the Fall trade, for which we 
paid cash and would bo pleased to have 
you examine our goods and prices, as we 
can afford to eel! at Low Rates. 
We warrant o'.r Goods to be as Pu e as 

can be found in any drug Store. 
Thankful for past favors wo solicit a 

continuance, 

CALLL'M BROS. & CO., 
McAdno House. 

Our Store is accessible at all hours, from 
5 a. in., to 11 p. m.,  as one of the firm  is 
alwavs on hand.    Particular  and   special I 
attention at all times   to the Prescription I 
department.        ] jgjw.     | 

United Stale* ol America, 
Weaterii llisirict ot I>. C. 

Bonos is hereby given that John B. liret- 
ler, of Green.bero. N. C, has been appointed 
General Supervisor of elections for lhe 
Western District of North Carolina, and 
that all communication, on ll'St snbjeot 
should be addressed la him   al   Greensbor", 
\  C 
" Wi'lners ROBERT P. DICK, Judge of 
U. S. Court al Greensboro, N. C, Oct. Utta, 
lo7li. JHO.W   PAYNE, Clerk. 

New   North State,    Charlotte   Democrat,       A     DcsirKble  I'nrlll 
Btaiesville American, Aaherille Pioneer and   J\ 
Expositor, publish. 44b-3w, 

SUPERVISORS OFELECTTOX-NOTICE 
All communications relating to this 

subject should be address.d to the under- 
signed at Greensboro, N. C. 

In recommending person- for Super- 
visors of Election, parlies should hear in 
m'nil that, where such appointments are 
made at all, there must be two lor each 
precinct.oue democrat and one republican 
and they must be able to read and write 
and bo voters at the precinct for which 
they are appointed. 

All   applications for appointment must 
state distinctly  the politics of the party 
for whom the appointment is asked, othcr- 
wi»e no appointment can be made. 

JNO. B. GRETTER, 
Chief Supervisor 

for the Western District of N. C. 

rain doe. not affect il a lew bours after ap- 
plying. An nearly al! paints thai are black 
contain Tar, be sure you obtain our Genuine 
article, which (fur .biogle root.) i. 

CHOCOLATE COLOR, 
when first applied, changing in about a month 
lo a uniform slate color, and is to alt iutsnts 
aud I urposes Slate.    On 

TIN ROOFS 
our red   color   is   usually  preferred, as   one 
coat is  euual to  five of any ordinary   paint. 

FOR BRICK WALLS 

our Bright Red is the only reliable Slats 
Paint ever introduced that "will effectually 
prevent dampness from fienetratiug aud dis- 
coloring the plaster. 

These psiuis are also largely used ou out- 
turn-.— and t'eiii-es, or.sk priming coat on 
tine buildings. 

Our only colors are Ihucolate, Red, Brvjht 
Bed, am! ttranye. 

HEW YORK CASH PRICE LIST. 
5 Gallons, can and box $5 50 

IU        •'        k.g 9 50 
'JO        "        half barrel 16 00 
411        "        one barrel 30 00 

We have in slock,of our own manufacture, 
loafing materials, etc., at the following low 
prices: 

1U00 rolls extra Rubber Rooting at 3 ceuts 
per square toot. (Or we will furnish Rubber 
Rooting, Nails, Caps, and Slate Paint for an 
enlire new roof, at 4J cents per square tool.) 

80UC rolls a-ply Tarred Roofing Felt, al 
li cents per square loot. 

ItilOO rolls 3 ply Tarred Roofing Felt, at 
•1\ oantfl per square foot. 

21MI rolls Tarred Sheathing, at i cent per 
square foot. 

5000 gallous fine Euamel Paiut, mixsd 
raidj for use, on iusido or outside work, st 
S'J per gallon. 

Band tor sample card of colors. All orders 
■not bs nrconipanied with the money or sat- 
isfactory city references. No goods shipped 
C. O. D., unless express charges are guaran- 
teed. 

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED. 
Sample orders   .elicited. 

N. Y. SLATE PAINT COMPANY 
101 A  101 Maideu Lane, New York. 

Sepl. 20-3m. 

IV Turner's N. C.  Almanac, for sale at 

the Book Store. 448-4w. 

Register! .     ,    ^  , 
The registration bonks for 

Gilmer Township, will be open for all 
persons desiring to register for the ensuing 
election, from the 7th day of October in-l., 
to and including the Cth day of Noveniuer 
next. Sundays excepted, at the store of II. 
0. Willis, oil East market street Greens- 
boro, opposite the Planters' House. 

II. C. WILLIS, Registrar. 

The registration books for Morehead 
Township, will he open for all persons 
desiring to register for the ensuing elec- 
tion, from the 7th dav of October ins*., to 
aud inclnding the Cth day of November 
next, Sundays excepted, at the Court 
llous*, in Greensboro. 

W. E. EDWARDS, Registrar. 
44C-4w. 

FOR SALE, 
situated on North Buffalo Creek, 2i miles 
west of Greensboro,containing 'Zi'l acres, 
•JtMJ cleared, T-J acres in timber, 40 acres 
good bottom land. Good youug orchard 
six years old, with over 1.000 trees of 
various kinds. A new Frame Honse con- 
tnir.ing 7 rooms, good cellar. Good frame 
burn, with all necessary out-buildings all 
new. For further information address 

ROBERT 8IDDON8, 
Aug 23-2m. Greensboro, N. C. 

TUE   MORNING   STAR, 

Wilmington, K. C. 
A First-Class Democratic Newspsper 

Largest Circulation of any Daily News- 
paper in North Carolina. 

THE   ONLY   DAILY  PAPER 

Published in Wilmington, a City of nearly 
-JU.Ow Inhabitants, aud the Great Centre 
of North Carolina Trade! 

New Advertise ments 
A f KKCHAKTS' HOTEL. 

*V«ptt   Street,   Betmttn   Mariat  and  Arch, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

B. P. Spi.rs, of Virginia, late of Greens- 
boro and Halifax, North Carolina, is now 
interested with the 

Merchants' Hotel, 
Philadelphia, on Fourth Street, between 

market and Arch Street*. 
The Merchants' is a good Hotel, pleas- 

antly situated, and can accommodate six 
Hundred guests. It is convenient to all 
public places and places of amusement. 
Street cars pass every minute to the Ex- 
hibition Grounds—fare, seven cants. 

This Hotel is specially catering to Vir- 
ginians and Noith Carolinians. It is a 
nrst-class house, at t3 per day, or $17.60 
per week, and even more liberal arrange- 
ments to families aud large parties, whilst 
oth.r first-class houses charge from $3.50 
to $5 per day. 

There will be a world of people here in 
September and October; and should the 
Merchants' be overrun, I will bare the 
next bost place for those applying, both 
as to location and price. 

I have at this Hotel a Directory of all 
the principal Hotels and Boarding-house, 
in and around Philadelphia, so that par- 
ties calling here, can pick for themselves. 

Check your Baggage to Philadelphia. 
and on your near approach to the City, a 
Transfei Agent will take your check  and 
deliver to the Merchants' Hotel. 

Yours respectfully, 
440-xm. K. P. 8P1ER8. 

Woman In Battle! 
Agents Wanted 

lo canvass evsry town and county in the 
SUte for " Woman in Battle !" one of the 
most intensely interest books ever pub- 
lished, being the Life and Exploit, ot" 
Lieut. Harry T. Buford. (C. 8. A ) or 
Madame L. D. Velasquez. No subacrip 
tion book sver published has oflered the 
chances thi. one does for wide awake 
agents to make money rapidly, and as 
territory is being taken np very fast those 
who desire to canvass for it should make 
application without delay. 

Madame L. D. Velasquez, Agent foi 
North Carolina; office: Grange Hotel, 
oorner Wilmington and Davis sts., one 
block from the Ysrboro Houss,  Raleigb, 
N.C. sept- 5-2m. 

DURftNV*REMEDY. 
.,..rJ.tf.E.,.INTsR,'*UYAA'10 POSITIVES CUR.ES 
RHEUMATISM, BOUT, IfEURAlGIA AND IUMSAG0. 
I01DBY DRUMISTS EVERYWHERE. SEND FOR CIR- 

UHEL°PMEHSTINE A BENTLEY, 
DRUCCISTS, WASHINGTON, 6. C. 

8old by  all Wholesale   Druggists  in 
Richmond and Baltimore. 

July 30-ly. 

One third the Cost of Rethingling. 

The expense of slating new shingles is 
only about the co.t of .imply laying tbein. 
The paiut is Fire-Proof again.t sparks or 
Hying embers, as may be easily tasted by 
anv ouo. 

IT STOPS EVERY LEAK, 
and for tiu or iron liu DO equal, u it ex- 
panda by beat, contracts by cgld, and ne»cr 
Cracks nor Hcate*. Koala covered with Tar 
Sheathing Felt can W made water-tight at 

' a «mall expeUH*, and preserved for many 
yearn. 

i This Slate Paint is Extremely Cheap. 

Two KftsUoiM will cover a hundred square 
feet ut Hhingle roof, while on tin, iron, felt, 
matched boarda, or any smooth surface, from 
two >|uaru to one gallon are required to 100 
-; I.HH feet ot surface, and although the 
I'aint has a heavy body it is easily applied 
with a brush. 

Xo Tar is Vaed in  tKia Composition, 

ttMrtfim it neither cracks in  Winter, nor 
rune in Summer. 

On decayed shingles it Mils up ths holes 
and poren,  and gives a new   substantial roof 

National Medley, by Oscar that will   last for years     Curled or Warped ! 
Coou Price §1 GO   shingles it brings to their places, and keeps 

Medley of Hays' songs, by Oscar | tbem there.    It till* np all bole* in Felt roofs, 
Ooii Price 1 00    MOM, the leaks—and although a slow dryer, 

Medley of Stewart's Songs, by 
Oscar Coon Price 1', 

Address, 

J. L. PETERS, 
843 Broadway, Xew York. 

444-4w. 

Increase the Quantity. 
Improve the Quality. 

ARMSTROKQ-'S 
LINCOLN BUTTER   POWDER 

Good Fresh BuUer all the Year Round. 

BUTTER IN 20 MINUTE8. 
Lincoln Butter Powder ia an entirely 

harmless article made from a celebrated 
English reoeipe, and now in daily ueo by 
many of the most noted farmers in the 
batter countlea aroand Philadelphia. 

In hot weather this Powder makes but- 
ter much firmer and sweeter than it usually 
is, and keeps it from turning rancid. It 
also removes the strong flavor of turnips, 
garlic, weeds, corn stalks, cotton seed, 
etc; and the increased yield of butter 
much more than pays the trilling expense 
of nsing it. 

35  cents per package. 
WlIOLBSALB DKPOT: 

106 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
June 38,43I-4m. 
iy This preparation ia now on sale at 

J. W. Soott & Co's. at only 35 cents per 
package.    Try one. 

Voiir Interest. 
THIS IS TO IN- 

Torm my customers and all lovers of good 
edibles, that I am in receipt of a nice line 
of specialties for the Spring, which can- 
not fail to please the most fastidious, viz : 
Pine Apples, Peaches, Strawberries, To- 
matoes, Green and dried Sugar Corn, Pearl 
Hominy, Jellies, Gelatine, Pickles, 
Strained Honey, and nnmerons other good 
things too tedious to mention. 

Our celebrated Sugar Cured  Breakfast 
Bacon, and Hams excel   all  in   the  meat 
market.   Try our 8nioked Dried Beef. 

SEYMOUR 8TEKLE. 
Greensboro, N.  C 

March. 3 1874-ly. 

DEMOCRATIC 
CAMPAIGN MUSIC. 

Each Piece giving a Picture of 

TILDEN AND HENDRIOKS. 

Tilden and Reform, Song and 
Chorus, by Will 8. Han, Prioe, 35 cts 

Put the Right Man at lhe Wheel, 
Bong and Chorus, by Will S 
Hays, Price, 35 cts 

The Times are sadly out of Joint, 
Song & Cho, by 8ellington, Price, 35 cts 

Tildeu and Hendricks Galon to 
the White House, by J. R. 
Wilson, Price, 35 cts 

Tilden's Campaign Polka, by 
Wallerstein, Pries X< cts 

Tilden's Campaign March, by 
C. Wiedman, Price, 35 cts 

Tilden and Hendricks' Favoiile 
Quickstep, J. R. Wilsou      Price, 35 cts 

Any piece mailed, post-paid, on receipt 
of the marked price.   Address. 

J. L. PETERS, 
813 Broaduray, New York. 

BRASS BAND MITSIC. 

Let the Hills and Vales Resound |1 00 
Cent«nnial Medley Quickstep 1 0" 
Old 16 Medley, by Oscar Coon 1 0U 
E Plnribus 1'num 1 00 
Salt River Galop 1 00 
Little old Cabin in the Lane t 00 

SMALL  ORCHE8TRA. 

National Medley, by Oscar Coon Price, 1 Co 
Medley of Hays' song., by Oscar 

Coon, 1 GO 
Medley of Stewart's songs, 1 75 

Address, 
J. L. PETERS, 

843 Broadway, New York. 
444 4 w. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 

Cop} one year, 
"    Six mouth, 
•'    Three months 

| 700 
400 
2 25 

GREENSBORO. 

SERGEANT * McCADLET, 

QREESBOBO, IT. O. 
raoFRirroRs or m 

North Carolina Foundry, Machine, 

and Agricultural Workt. 

AND MANUFACTURES OF TH» 

"TROPIC" COOKING 8TOTE. 

RETAIL PRICES 

Including all the Ware and Pxpe, 
No. 7, t26 00 
No. B, 30 00 

OVIlIt   lOOO NOW  IN   USE. 
r'eli: 25 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., 
Are Agents for 

CEDAR   FALLS  AND DEEP RITES 
Manufacturing Companies' 

Sheetings, 
Yarns, 

Seamlem Bags, 
Slocking Yarn and 

Sewing Cotton, 

E. M. HOLTS 80NS, aud RANDLEMAN 
Manufacturing Companies' Plaids. 

F.   A   H.   FRIES,   " Salem"   Jeans. 

CHARLOTTESVILLE     Woollm     Mill's 
Caa.ira.re. 

ERKERBRECHER'S STARCH 

Which   we  sell   at   the   very   fowesf 

FACTORY   PRICES. 
We also pay Freight on Sheeting anil 

Yarns to all point, in N. C, whan ord.rvd 
by the Bale. 

Jan 20, ISTB-ly. 

N E W 

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To the People of Greensl»ro and surrounding 
Country: 

Having opened in your iniilst a first-class 
Watch-Making  and   Jewelry Store, I re- 
s]>ectfully ank a Nharc of your patronage. 

Having served a long apprenticeship 
with one uf the most celebrated WaUn 
and chronometer makers in the country, 
aud having had Thirty Yeais Experience 
iu this business. I confidently believe I 
can give Entire Sat i-fm-tirn to all who 
may *ntriit!t their work to uiy care. 
I shall keep constantly na hand a Good 
Assortment of Gold und Silver Watches, 
Clocks, Jewelry of all kinds, Spectacles, 
Silver and Plated Ware, aud Everything 
in my Line. Fine Gold Rings and Hair 
Jewelrv Made to Order. 
My Store is the Book Store of C. D. Yatea, 
under the Benbow House. 
Old Gold and Silver Bought or Taken in 
Exchange.        .JOHN CHAMBERLAIN. 

Greensboro, N. C, Keb. U, lo75-ly. 

RW. 4-.LE\X  &N    . 
. WHOLESALE AND RETAIj 

DI^L:<;< J ISTS. 
Greensboro* N. 0. 

Always  Imve   on   IntUtl   a  complete   line   of 

Reliable Drugs, Medicines* Paints* 

OILS, VARHI8HES AND PBRTUlfBBY. 
' rutking viualli/ found in <k\ 

FIRST CLASS   DRUG    STORE. 
They   ran    f'iriii-li   country    Merchants   and 

PbTPiclaoi anything In our line 

As   Cheap,  if  not    Cheaper,   Than 

ainflai   articles can  be bougfal  North aud 
■hipped to   tlii-   point.    Tbef   T—T*T1 U» 

UNDERSOLD l-y u»y reliable house. 

GIVE THEM A CALL! 

W 
FALL   1876. 

in. B. itoi. tit i. 
Deali 

Twenty-Five Cents 
WILL 8END 

THE  WEEKLY SUN 
From   now   till  after   the Presidentisl 

Election. 

Poit-Paid, to any Aeldreti Through- 
out the United States. 

NO CAMPAIGN DOCUMENT LIKE IT. 
Address, 

THE BUB, Sew York City. 

441-3w. 

187G. Pall 1876. 

Fancy and  Staple  Dry  Qoodt, 
Shoes,  Hats,  Notions,  and  Gentl 

Famishing Goods. 
Odd Fellom  Ball llaUdiwj. 

After a retirement of a lew months lt ia 
with the most happv IV^Iinjcs that I again 
reauine business. I cordially invite mv 
many friend, and foriu^r customers tonsil 
and ezamine my KVIiliKI.Y NEW stock 
which in now rendi for inspection. 

I shall receive new ^oods ev.ry week to 
which your attention will be called. 

Ken poet fully, 
April 15,1875-1;       WM. B. BOOART. 

Brown's \ in i.i) store 
TUB CHEAPEST 

Place to Bar All Kinds of 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
(From a Jtwiluirp to a Ckurch Organ,) 

String, and Trimming, for Violins, Guitars 
and Bs 

Oeneral Agent for ike Celebrated 

ESTEY   COTTAGE    ORGAN, 
IW fur Chorebes, bast for Reboots, best In 
the Home Cirele, be.l ev.-rywhfre. Price to 
.nil lhe tini^..    Bend Ibr catalogue. 

BASKETS!    BASKETS!!    BASKETS!! I 
Th* I.:irk"-"t A*»mtm-iil in the cilr. 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
Cr«Hiii*i Beta, Batts, II.;:*, Pancj Goods, 

Toy.. Perfumeries, Soaps, Ones and Metric 
Hoops, Battle Door, and Shuttle Cocks, 
Pipe., Cigar. an<l Xobnoeo, and many things 
too tedious lo mention. Call and ex.mm. 
mv .lock and priee. before purchasing else- 
wiiere. I .ell .trictly fur Cash at bottom 
price.. If you want a bargain don't fail to 
call at NAT. L. BKOWN'8, 

No. lo Farsasrills Street, 
nor. 1», 1874-IT. Ra'-iirh. N. C. 

ADVERTISING RATES REASONABLE. 

Address, 
Wat II. BERNARD, 

Editor and Proprietor, 
449-tf. Wilmington, N. C 

H" iirdware und Specialties. 
Nail., Locks, Hinges, Screws, 

4c. Cook and Healing Stoves, Bar Iron, 
i Tin Ware, Stove Pipe and Roofing Hou*» 
[ are Specialtia with C. G. YATE8. 

CHINA, GLASS AXD STOSEWABE. 

EL B- TJ^TTJD'EL, 
Importer   and   Jobber 

1011 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

With greater facilities than ever before 
I am able to furnish the merchants of 
North Carolina with good, by the original 
packages, or open, at the same price if 
not lower than Northern houses, and all 
I ask is s trial. 

My stock is complete in every particu- 
lar and consists in part of 

FBE.VCB CHINA, 
IT. C. A C. C. WARE, 

GLAS8 WARE, AND 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, 

Manufacturer of Stone  Ware. 

C. £ TAYLOR,     } M-n  

E. B  TAYLOR, 
j,ag. 1C. Riekmond, Va. 

NOTICE. 
Having determined to 

go West I .hall .ell lor cash, October 20th, 
1876, niy desirable fan.-i containing H*> 
acre, more or le.*, one mile East of Deep 
River meeting hou-e, and 3 unle. north 
of Jamestown depot, and in a high state 
of cultivation, well timbered and well 
water «<1. a g«»>d dwelling aud all uecensary 
out buildings, with ail my Hou.ehold 
and kitchen Furniture. Al.o, Com, Wheat 
Oata, Fodder, Hay, Straw and Shocks, 
Horse., Cow., Sheep, Moire, Buggy and 
harness, one 1 horse wagon and harness, 
Farming toot, and many other things un- 
necessary to mention. 

HF.NBYLUESING. 
October 3d, 1876-446-3W. 

«pe<n .q nso ej»*nnor> »nr»ru»»pw »ia 

BXIM aiut xo si aaJVJ «H* 



A SLAVEHOLDER. 

Morgan, the Republican  Can- 
didate for  Governor of 

New York. 
The BoCbMter Democrat quotes 

the Uev. A. 0. Saorge, 1). I)., who 
recently made a RepabUcan parti- 
san speech at Oeddes. The rever 
•end gentleman il reported as tak- 
ing for hi- text the words 'Vote as 
yoopray," and as naying" that be 
ever l.i'ay.d that the domain of 
slavery might be ovlierthrown ; aud 
that "'s!avciy was not dead—its 
spirit still lives." 

The Albany Argu* gives promi 
Dcnoe in the following evidenoe: 

Q. What is your name? 
A. lsador Morales. 
Q. Where do you live 1 
A. Havana, Cuba. 
Q. Are you a slaveholder f 
A   I am. 
(>. How many slaves have you . 
A. Over seven handred. 
Q. When they escape how do you 

recover them . 
A. We use blood bounds, which 

are very fi-rocious, and seize their 
viotiins by the throat aud tear 
them to pto 

Q,  Then you lose your slave, any 
way f 

A. fes; but we frighten and in- 
timidate the others so few run 
away 

SIMMONS' 

DANVILLE. 

REGULATOR 
ST 

TAKE 

SIMMONS 
LIVER 

REGULATOR. 
For all diseases of the Liver,   Stomach   aii'l 
Spleen. 

WILL CURE liiSJ'EPSIA, 

I MUST OWN thai yonr 
Simmons'Liver Regulator 
fully deserves the popular- 
ity il ha* attaineil. A- a 
family medicine it has no 
M)ual. Itcuredmy wild ■:' 
a malady I had  counted 
incurable—that wolfsbane 
of our American people, 
Dyspepsia. 

A. E. P. ALBERT, 
Professor      iu    Nicholas 
Public School,   ParrUh uf 
Terrebonne, La. 
MALARIOUS FEVERS, 

You arc at liberty to use my name in 
pralM of your Regulator as prepared by >• I 

Cciitcunial Vear. 
To bring the Danville 

.Vorj within thoreach of all, we have bronght 
the subscription price down to moo figure*. 

sriSSCKHTIOXTO DAILY, 1 Year $0.00 
H ,:     notion one Month to Daily, oU 

rtonte Weekly on*Year »1 00 
[ Olllinlfllin to Weekly Six months, < ■> 

The aail} borease of circulation makes 
!the.V. ■■■< one of the best mediums for Ad- 
' vertiairu: of any paper on the border. 

MANNING BROS. &CO., 
.rs and Proprietors. 

Danville, Va. 
X B—Exchange! eopving the above notice 

will oblige   tho   Publisher"  aud   recevle the 
„uuic attention from the New when requested 

iU-tf 

RICHMOND. 

W. Elliii«loii. 
winr 

of N. C. 

THAXTON & NICHOLAS, 
JOBBERS OP 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Goods, 
NOTIONS, &C, id.. 

No. 9 Governor or I3th St., Richmond, Va. 

E. B. Taylor's Old Stand. 
361-tf. .  

New Advertisements. 

Fall and Winter 
DRY GOODS. 

A Large and well-Assorted Stock at 

PRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY. 
Black Silks at 90c, SI 23, $1 50, $1 7o, $2, 

Business Cards. 
Pomona Hill !f urscrles. 

100,000 SOUTHERN AND 

acclimated Pruit Trees, Vines, Ac, for the 
Autumn Sales of 1875. A good stock of 
Amsden's JunePeach theearliestPeach in the 
world.   0 days earler than early Beatrice. 

MORGAN, CATI.IN &. CO., 

COMMISSION      MERCHANTS, 

D-A-nsrVIT-jIjE VA. 

Refer by 1'ermission to 

MESSRS. JOHNSTONS CHEEK, Bankers 

MESSRS. W. T. CLARK & CO., 

Planters National Bank, 

DANVILLE, VA. 

•107-tf. ______^^_ 

BALTIMORE. 

\7. I)o you mark your  slaves  H j^SSSrliVutt fc*** 
any way? 

A. Yes : the initials of the owner 
are branded witli red hot iron on 
the shoulder of  the slave. 

Q. Do you know of anyone in 
New York, owniag slaves in the 
West Indies'. 

A. Yet ; S, D. Morgtm Repulili- 
can candidate/or Ootimor, own* * 
nitmbtr, irhoare branded on the left 
shoulder. E. U. .If. 

Q, How did Morgan become pos- 
ed ol • bees slavi -1 

A. By foreclosingapoo planters 
who owed him large sums of mon- 
ey, and owing to the war in Cuba 
wm unable to pay; and so Mor- 
gan took possi - lion oi both planta- 
tion, slaves, Drops and alL 

I,I. i Morgan now ranning these 
plantation i I 

A. Yea, and working the slaves 
aa I understand, at a very fair pro- 
lit; in fool making a good deal of 
money ont of them. 

Here is a spectacle for the con- 
templation of the the Rev. A. C. 
George, 1). ]>., and those who, like 
him, "vote, as they pray," and pray 
that the demon of slavery may be ' 
overthrown! 

K. 1). Morgan, the Kepublicau 
candidate for <■ ivernor, is not the | 
only citizen oi the   United States 
who, by his dealings an a merchant | 
with slaveholders in the  West In 

moBtcco 
plant iu Northwestern  Georgia,   near   Al- j sjrnj (^j ;t ,„ ,„,.; 

baflj, Georgia,   and   must   say   that it has 
doue more good oumy plantation among my 
negroes, than   any  medicine 1 ever used; il 
-,iptffBsdei Quiuiue if taken in time. 

Your* &c,   Hou. B. 11. HILL, Ga. 

CHILDREN I Your Reg- 
ulator is superior to any 
other remedy for Malarial 
Diseases amony children, 
and it has a large sale 
in this section of Georgia. 
—W. M. Russell, Albany 
Ga. 

'CONSTIPATION, 
TESTIMONY OF THE CHIEF JUS- 

TICS  OF   GA.—I have   used  Simmon-' 
Liver Regulator lor oonaripation of ray bow- 
els, caused by a temporary derangement   of 
the liver, for the last three or four years, si 
always when used according to   the  airec- 
tioiti, with decided benefit.    I think   it   is   a 
good medicine for  the   derangement of the 
liver—at least such ha* been my personalex* 
perleaeS in the iw of it.   HIAKM W Its I 

Qmsf Justice of Ga. 

SfCK HEADACHE, 
EDITORIAL,—We 

have tested its virtue*, par- 
*onaly, and know   lhat lor 
Dyspepsia,      Bitliousness; 
and Throbbing Headach, it 
is  the   best   medicine   the 
world ever saw.    We have 
tried forty other   remedies 
before 8immons' Liver Reg- 
tilotor,   but  none ol them 
gave ii* more than tempora- 
ry relief; but the Regulator 
not only relieved, butoured 
Ed. 21 Ityraph and Mtsstnye, 

Mac.in, Ga. 

MANUFACTURERS 
interest to consign to the 

HOUSE OF 

CTOS. B. STAFFORD, 
.•il Exchange Place, Baltimore, 

Whose uiisurpas-ed  facilities for the sale of 

Manufactured Tobacco 
will ensure   them prompt sales  and  tip-top 

PRICES. 
1 LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES 

Mwk oil Consignments; 

Quick sales, at beat market rate*, aud prompt 
remittance* after sales. 

May.15 lv 

ST. JAMES HOTEL, 

12th, opposite Bank street and Capitol Square 
RICHMOND, VA. 

T. W. HOEN'NIGER, Proprietor. 
A  new   and   first-class  Hotel,   furnished   in 
1S74 equal to any in the United State*.   The 
Proprietor natures comfort to the traveling I 
public.   Mr. JOHN P. BALLARD will be | 
glad to see hia old trieuds and patrons, 

nov. 25, 1374- Iy.  ^  

Chns. T. Balslcj. 
With O. M. MARSHALL, 

1304 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Hats and Caps by the Case or Dozen, 

LADIES FURS AND TRUNKS. 

LADIES' TRIMED HATS. 
Mar. ll:ly.  

A. L. KI.LKTT, CLAY DRF.WRY, 
A. J. WATKINS, Formerly 
Late Ellett & Watkins. Ellett & Drewry 

STEPHEN 11. HUGHES, 
Formerly 

Hughes, Caldwell & Co. 

Pomologists in   the   U.  S.     Correspondents 
ftoliuited.     Special     inducementa   to    large 
planters.    Catalogue free on application. 
Addrees, J.VAN.LINDLEY, 

Apr. Iy. Greensboro, N. C. 

t. ELLETT * CO., 
WHOLESALE DEALERS 

NOTION 

-.^WVrtiW'liFJfl'Unr.li'JUtil 
^/ - MILL liEARl.NT. MADE 

AJimHiHMItH 
IHAFTING.PUUEYSANOHANGERS 

1 MTKVEt  BESiaKS   A  SFECIAI7 
The VJNE01IALLED J AS. 1EFFEL DOUBLE 
TURBINE WATER WHEEL, 7000 iu u; 

ADDRFSS, POOLfc. & HUNT, 
SEMDTOK CIRCUL«Ri.   BALIIMOIilL. MI). 

llaviim lia<l duriug (in- i;i"t tweuiv wui 
dies, bas become poeaesaed of, and | (ll luy m« IO anend to Baaing Stook, aad 
LOW OWI1H Illltl    works slaVCS    there, j having ha»l ao much IrouMe with    tliein with 

E. AIXEN, 
WhoU-sale and Retail dealer in 

GENERAL HARDWARE, 

House Furnishing Goods, d'C, 

il to car* in even -mtuce, it is only to he 
tried lu provr whnl 1 have said iu its prai*v. 

QEOBOE WAYMAN. M.icon, Ga., July 
■-Mill, 1-7.".. 

Nov, l?-ly 

them a sabjeot o( reprobation in 
one of liis first messages to Cou- 

"1 desire to ilirert your atteuiion 
In the bet that citizens of the 
I mini States, or persons claiming 
to be citiz.'ns of the United States 
are large holders in foreign lands of 
this   species ui   property,   (slaves. I 

forbidden by the fundamental law 
of their alleged country. I rec- 
ommend to congress to provide by 
stringent legislation a suitable rem- 
edy against the holding, offering or 
ilealinc in si.", e.-. either ;is owners, 

hens, traders, or mortgagors, by 
citizens "i the United States." Let 
us pray, brethren, with Rev. A. O. 
George. 1).1>., anil vole as we  pray 
against the   slaveholder K. I). Mor- 
gan, who has been nominated by 

publican party ol the State 
Oi New  York. 

Preference But Not Pro- 
scription. 

Wag They /'•• in South Carolina- 

The Charleston Neicsand ('our- 
ier of the 2d, lays down the follow- 
ing rules to 1 bserved in the or- 
dinary avocations of life: 

II yon want a porter, employ a 
Democrat 

[fyon want a driver, employs 
Democrat. 

If you want a waiter, employ a 
Democrat 

If you want a Tailor, employ a 
' i mocrat 

If you want a plasterer, employ a 
Democrat, 

If you want wood cut, employ a 
Demi i 

II you "ai    a 
Democrat 

Ii you want a shoemaker, employ 
,. Democrat 

If you want beef, pork, mutton 
... patronize a Democrat 

If yon want a whltewasher, em- 
ploy a It, mocrat 

If yon want a servant, employ a! 
Democrat 

If ton want a  tinker,   employ a' 
Democrat. 

[fyou want drayage done, em- i 
ploy a Democrat 

If you want a blacksmith, em- 
ploy a Democrat. 

fcgl a 

fe   1 
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T)LA1VTEKS' HOUSE! 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

This Hotel is located in the center of 
the city, aud is the nearest one to thn 
C'onrt Honae, Post OBice, Internal Rev,- 
lino Ollice, and in fact is the 

MOST CONVEN1KNTLY LOCATED. 

OTHE  TABLE 
Id supplied with   the best, tho   rooms are 

I coin tort able, clean and   neatly furuUhcri. 
\V.- warrant satin faction. Terms rwluceJ to 

ONLY   $1-50   PER   DAY. 
$7   Ptr    Week,   hy   the   Month  on 

Reasonable Terms. 
Omnibus   to  and   from   the  Depot   Free. 

MKS. L. A. BEES, Pro.       j } 

A first-class Livery Stable in same block 
with n< 
part 

Anp 

Gray   Bn.Ming,    Nearly   Opposite   the 

Court 11 on so, 

"WiirsTonsr, isr. c. 
March 8, l-7i'.-Iv. 

.STOP AT THE 

YARBOROUGH H0TJS8 
Ealeigh, N.  O. 

G. W. Blacknell, Proprietor. 

TUv l*i.-dun.nt l'n»v 
HICKORY. N. C. 

isilieoniy paper published in Catawba 
county, and has an extensive circulation 
among erehants, Farmers, and all classes 
of Mainesamen in the state. Tho rVcai 
is .1 ]i\<; v ide-awake Democratic paper, 

mt dinm for adTertuiDc 
in Weitern North Carolina. Liberal 
terms allowed on yearly advertisement*— 
Subscription $^.00, in advance. Addrcs 

UUHRILLd TOMLINSON, 
Kditors and Proprietors. 

Iilic ISo'.inoki* News 
A SEMI-WEEKLY 

\. -w ipap<; | nbli !< i! al Weldon, N C by 
ug Brothers, and edited by II MET, 

A W. I • Ifasningi will be sent out postage 
, paid, every Saturday :■■■<! W^liu-sday, for 
twelve months for 11 00. 

If paid iu ailvauce the ll-ntnolc Xetcs will 
be [wstajge pre-paid, balance ol the 
year for one dollar, 

A yjood medium for advertising.    Bnai- 
nesfl men  wi I mak< 

A. 
DRY GOODS   AND 

No. 1211 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Orders Promptly Executed. 
Mr.   T.   Rulfin Taylor will  be band 

our hou»e. Mar, llily.pd 

SOUTDEEN 
STEA.3yEC-A.3ST DY 

MAHUFATOEY, 
Established    iu   184 5. 

TO TIIE SOUTHERN TRADE. 

PURSUING my eld policy of ■effing 
goods at tho lowest possible price for 

CASH, 1 have reduced tho price of my 
Inimitable  Candies. 

I aui mnmifacttiring daily CRUMI ^1'- 
0AR, STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted butter than any made 
io the United States for wholesale purpo- 
ses. I have on hand the largest slo.-k ot 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, C1UAKS 
and TOBACCO I ever bad al any one 
time. 1 buy all luy gooda from lirsl Danda, 
Now York "or Boston 'mportere, or pur- 
chase their, at cargo sales through brokers 
for cash, and can sell all goods as low 
ae N. V. jobbers. 

E^" Don't you beliove that I can bo un- 
dersold aay where. 

I also sell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED  UNKQl'ALKI). 

I sell Foreign Fruits, Nut* of all kinds 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters, SardineSj ran 
ned Vegetables, Jellies,Preserres, .Sauces 
Catsups, Pickles, Brady IVaches, 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackers. Cigars, Tobacco, Ac. 

All orders tilled promptly and carefully 
and all Goods warranted. 

LOUIS J. BOSSIETJX, 
Wholesale Confectioner..") Story Bnllding, 

14i'i Main St.. Riehmond, Va. 
ICP George 8. Pearce, formerly of this 

city, ii* conui-cted with llus hon^e, and all 
of our North Carolina friends will be well 
treated if thev will only give liiiu  a trial. 

|      ia» *:iy  

T)«*oploS Line Io BHlIiinoir. 

| ELEGANT STEAMER LOUISE. 
Thin waaier is unquestionably the moot 

I comfortable Stfaintr for HUUIUIT travel ever 
I on Chesapeake Bay. She leave* Norfolk 
; Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday, al -1 1*. 
! M. aud Portsmouth at f> I*. M. 
\ Tickets to Baltimore and Return, $:i 0} 
Tickets to Philadelphia and return B V0 

All other Tickets proportionately low* 

Passengers eomins to Norfolk on Uondav*, 
; Wtnlnesdays and Fridays can spend a day 

in Norfolk and reduced lares on alternate 
dayn will pay their hotel bills. 
Social arranytments van U madt for limited 
excursion j-tirtits bv applioaUoni t*> 

.IAS. W. UcCARRICK, Agent. 
All regular ticket.- recognised. 
May 17-tf  

Pure Whiskey ami  :.i::u<l\. 
COPPER-DISTILLED, 

and up to $3 50 per yard—all very cheap; | larger and finer. Endorsed by' Downing, 
Colored Silks h great variety, at all prices ; Warden, Thomas and many other eminent 
Black and  Colored   Caubineres and   French    ~ 

Merinos; 
Black Alpacas—the cheapest ever offered — 

at 25, 30,  35,  40,   45,   50, and up to  $1 
per yard; 

Black Mohairs, in fine qualities, from 50c to 
$1 'Z't per yard—aa brilliant as silk ; 
Black   Bombazines from   60c   to  %\  75   per 

yard; 
A lull assortment ot Fancy Dress Goods of 

the most fashionable styles ; 
White and   Colored   Flannels, in   plain and 

twilled, at loner prices than ever known. 
Our Block is too large to enumerate. 
prices ; 

Goods for Boys' aud Men's Wear in all styles 
and qualities,   including  th«   celebrated 
Charlotleaville Woollens—all to be  sold 
at hard-time prices; 

White and Colored Blankets in all sizes and 
qualities.   We give extraordinary bar- 
gains in this article.    So don't purchase 
until you have examined our stock : 

Calico  Comfortables   of   our own  manufac- 
ture at $150 and $'2; 

Horse-Blaukets, very cheap ; 
Canton Flannels from 10 to 30c per yard ; 
Red-Tick from 10 to 25c per yard ; 
Cheviot Shirtings from 10 to 25c per yard ; 
Bleached   aud Unbleached  Cottou Sheetings 

and    Shirting*   retailed   at    wholesale 
prices; 

Table Damask,   tor   Table-Cloths,   all   pure 
linen, at COc per yard worth 85c ; 

Doylies or Fringed  Napkins  from GOc to $2 
per dozen; 

Turkey Red Doylies from 75c to $2 50 per 
dozen; 

Large size Pure Linen Napkins  from $1 to 
$l! per dozen ; 

Linen Huckaback Towels at$l, $1 25,®1 50, 
SI ?.">, and up to $12 per dozen ; 

Red Wine Cloth  at 75,   B5c, $1,  and   up to j 
§1 35 per yard; 

Nottingham Lace Curtains at $2, $3, $4, and 
up to $20 a set for two windows, worth ; 
50 per cent, more ; 

Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Rag, | 
Cottage. Hemp, aud Venetian Carpet iu i 
all qualities and prices ; 

Rugs, Mats, Hassocks, and Oil-Cloths ; 
All-Wool   Table-Covers  al  $1,   $1   25, and 

|150; , 
Piano-Covers from gS up to $12 ; 
Tidies in all sizws, m great variety, and   very 

.heap; 
All Kinds of Merino and   Lamb's-Wool Un- 

dergarments for men, women ,and chil- 
dren, at   lower prices thau   ever known 
before; 

Yak Lave* from 15. to 75c per yard ; 
Raffles at  20, 25, 30,  35,  40,  aud  5Uc   per 

dozen ; 
Boulexard aud Balmoral Skirts  in all quali- 

ties ; 
Linen  Collars and Cuffs   in great variety at 

very low prices 
Silk Ties  an 1  Scarfs of the  latest styles at 

prices to suit all; 
Ribbons  in   all   widths   and  colors   at   low 

prices; 
I Silk Handkerchiefs lor ladies and gentlomeu; 
Gentlemen's   Furnishing     Goods   in    great 

variety and at lower prices   thau usual; 
Ssadj-Blada Closed Front Shirts of our own 

manufacture, made of the best Wamsutta 
Cottonf fine   Irish linen,  and completely 
finished \  have only to  be laundried be- 
fore wearing.    Having largely increased 
our   facilities   for manufacturing   these 
shirts.we are enabled to reduce the price 

| i. We guarantee them i<» be in every 
MSpSjOt as   good as   the shirts   we  have 
heretofore Sold at $1 25. 

; Open-Front Shirts at 81 25, or HIX for $7 ; 
Roady Made Garments for ladies iu great va- 

riety ; 
1 Shawls iu all M7.*s and qualities ; 
1 Also, a full aseortsnenl oi Cloaks; 

Our stock is worthy of the attention of all 
purchasers of Dry Goods, as we show at all 
times an assortment that cannot be surpassed 
in this city. 

We only enumerate a small portion of what 
we have. LEVY BROTHERS, 

1U17  and 1019 Maiu street, 
Oct. 11. Richmond, Va. 

-w. 13. :F\A_:R,:R,.A.:R, 
WATCH MAKER. 

JEWELLEK, OPTICIAN 
_A_H5T:D EISTG-K.^.VEK, 

Greensboro, X. O, 
Has constantly on hand a splendid assort- 

j ment of Fashionable Jewelry, and some 
' splendid Watckct and Clock*. 
j Which will be Mold Cheap for Caah 

ty Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, SewingMa- 
chines,and Pistols repaired cheap aud on short 
notice. An assorted Btock of GunSjPistols, 

' Cartridges, A ■:.. alwavs on hand. 
Mar. 14-ly. ^_____^_^_ 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., 

Wholesale Dealers in 
I   GENERAL    MERCHANDISE, 

Greensboro,  N.  C. 
'     Jan. 20, lfl75-ly. 

Professional Cards. 
C P. Mi.Ni.r.Mi u.i..        JOHN N. STAPLES. 

MENDENHALL & STAPLES, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

GREENSBORO,  > . i  . . 

Will practice in the Courts of Guilford, Rot 'r-- 
iugbani, Davidson, Forsythe, Stokes, Ran- 
dolph and Alamauce: also, IT. S. Circuit aud 
District Courts. Special attention given to 
ollections in all parts ot the otate, and to 
;asee in Bankruptcy. 
iy Office one door North ol Court House. 
Jan. 27: ly  

Jno. II. Dillard. Juo. A. Gilmer. 

Dillard,  &   Gilmer 
ATTORNEYS  AT  LAW. 

and 

SOLICITORS IN BANKRUPTCY, 
Office  over   Bank  of   Greensboro,    opposite 

Benbow  House. 
PRACTICE in State and Federal Courts. 

Special attention given to matters in 
Bankruptcy, aud causes arising under Inter- 
,ial Revenue, in District Court of Western 
District of North Carolina. Collections iu 
State and Federal Courts solicited. 

June2o,1872. 205:ly. 

LKVI M. SCOTT. WALTER P. CALDWELI.. 

SCOTT «% CALDWELL. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

"IX^ILL practice in the Superior Court of 
T T Gniltord, Alamauce, Randolph. David- 
on, Forsyth, Rowan, Iredell aud Mecklen- 

burg. Also in the Supreme Court ot the 
State; iu the Federal Court at Greensboro 
and Statesville, in Bankruptcy, and iu courts ' 
at Chambers. 

Special attention given  to loans of  money 
on Mortgage and other securities. 

feblLly. 

W-   -A~ HORNEY, 

wishing to advertise in an Eastern Paper. 
MANNING BROS., Woldon, N. C. 

Oct. 27-3m. 

By tho barrel), gallon, or quar*. of my own 
make.   Apply iu person or bv letter to 

BltfEON WAGONER, 
DistlUery*No. 8,5th Dist. 

a note of it  whan   Gibsonville, N. C, Aug. ;to-ti nioH 

HOUSE and LOT roK BENT. 
A small, comfortable boose, In a 

grove,   with   a    well,    good   out   houses, 
[good garden, may be rent 

cl for lo7u bj applying promptly to 
C. 6, YATE& 

LAV1' TOBA4 4 O 
AND MAKE IT FINE. 

ttMW-^aiSfi."' «■ J,l"""r °uidl£r c""i'"-' 
og.9,1876-ly. Curing Tobacco. 

Containing practical information, from 
Conrord Sun. ^ the aotaetion of the seed bed to the pre- 

Cabamu county, N. C. paration of the crop for market. Also in- 
Agondnectionofrauntryfur.iilvrMiv.il;; terasting Information and instructions 

anlt'tirr, employ a Fertilizers, &C. The jn» lii»iipii«liir- ooneerniDg the Mhelton Tobacco Hanger. 
oolation In I'Miamia, Rowan, Uecklen- 'jlio abore with ilio information pre- 
t.urg aud Stanley countiea. SubHcriptiuu j pared by the Secretary of the Southern 
only $1 .i year. 416-tf.       Fertilizing Company, "and  with tho To- 

baceo Fertilizer known aaGillam'a,  will 

NOTICE. 
Having qualified :i" Adminia 

trator of Justin Buthw<-U, dee'd, I will 
eell at auction at the preuiiseH on the 1-Jth 
day of October, tho following urticloe of 
persoual property, vi/ : One .-.|.:i:i of 
mules, 4 iuilcli cows, ami a number -.1 pig-' 
wagon and haruesa, furiiiiug iinp'eiiii-nts, 
and a crop of ci.rn ami other articles.— 
Aud beiug appointed Commiaetoiler to sell 
the Heal Estato by Decree of Court. 1 
will sell the same at the sum., time and 
place. Terms to be made known on the 

and   day of Bale. 
All persons having claims against tho 

estate will prevent them,  us required  by 

rpi he Indian Herald 
ISA WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

ITIll IS1IKM I1V 

W.    McKAY DOUGAN  &   CO., 
at  Osage Ageucy,  ludian Territory, at 

$1.W0 por Year. 
THE INDIAN IIEHALD 

Defends    the   Peace   Policy,   and 
advocates Indian civilization aud tho 

SuprimOA'y "j Civil over HiliUiry Vovtr, and 

Givee sketches of Indian life 
and character. 

II yon want ,i bricklayer, emplov 

* Democrat ;  . DCVWi BAIlB. 
If you want :i carpenter,  employ  ±\_ I will offer al public 

11   Denioi'iat. sale,on Thursday, October 19th, 1870, my 

If you want puiutiug done, em-  .''•••'■.. h;:"'-*^ 'li."..M'1 !;"v.' ■■■■■■).c,""h' 
ploy a Democrat 

Hvou iram shaving or liair cat- 
ting done, go to a Democrat barber. 

U you want aoook or waeberwo- 
woman, employ the wife, daughter 
or Bister oi a  Democrat. 

Hero is no proscription, but it is 
manifest preference. 

Iafr~ Ku Kltix Jimmy Las got 
enough ol the canvass with lion. 
A. M . declines to make 
any m< i ments. Look 
OQt,    ni ini   in    your 
"Never  Meets."   Se   will betray 
you it  anybody oilers him a bribe,   Houaehoid Foraiu 
or ho gets scared. 

The New York Ska says: "Gov. 
Tilden stands lire like a veteran as 
he is. The perjury .shot and the 
copperhead shell have not hurt a 
hair of him. He is all the stronger 
for the iutile efforts of his enemies 
to break him down." 

ing of l'J?   acres; SO   acres  timber  land: 
good log honse amlul! ne easar^ 

Tlie hirni is in a good state ol enttirfttlon ; 
ten sem aowed in oats; also, some land 
broke up lor wheat. It.- plaea is situated 

..iu Doad, between Jaueatown and 
N"w (Jardeu, in the oeighborfaod of Hickory 
Grove, Guilford c miity. N. C. 

I will BUM oiler lor sale Bl the same  time 
. all air ppBona pn 

good bone, 9yean 

a we,one yoketwo year «-1,1 .■..,:-, 
DM year old  steer, tlm     heirer calveB, six 
1..ail she. p. Iwehirk-hire DTei 
*i shoats; one one horse Wall plow, one In , 
boree plow, one set double harrows, a double 
shovel plow, tonetbtr with hoes, .-• ri i 

: .■• . K. .;. idee, two -■•■ - ■ i n . 
haruesa; a ijiisiitity cl wheat, oats, corn, 

.\. uraw, loader ami shucks. Also the 
.* three 

hcdsleads,   one   leather   bed, "lie    gl 
board, bureati,   two tables,   six chairs,   oue 
good clock, tirst-class stove with all Uw Steb- 
sil- i umplple : also a lot ot small articles loo 
numerous to mention.   Terms , ash, 

JOHN HOAR. 
Sepl. W, l-7t'i-4U-3w. 

WVMMi FERTILIZE!!. 
t-tii Gash ; jji 1" vable 

with ordinary iutelligenee insure fine to- 

Callandget the Qnide without price, 
and have yonr orden lor tho Fertilizer 
with JAMES si.oAVSSONS. 

Feb. II. 1876. 

BCPKBDI rt'KNT OKTKANSI'OTATION 

Senbosird A Itonnoke 
BAILKOAD COMPANY. 

P< IB l -Moi  i ii. VA.. Jan. 1, IH75 
On ami after this date, trains of this Koad 

iva Weldon daily (Sundays excepted) 
IWI : 

Mail train at 4 P.M 
N    ll'i,    :   train at I A.M 
No.-.'       "       •'   " 8    " 

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOl'TH. 
Mail i rain al 7:1.". P.M 
No.  '. Freight train HI        tjfcOO Noon 
N". '-'         ' 4:U0P.M 

■ hat - passenger car attached, 
.   l'l.mouth and Land- 

n.'s on Blackwater   and  Chuwan  Kivers, 
...\e  Pimnklin at   7:luA.M., ou Moudays 

lava and Fii.laya. 
E. G. GI1IO, 

Jp.n 3-lIy. Sjpt. TianstMirtstion. 

J'. C. 1I&Rftrs\ 

llfiFl ffootJ. 
OXFORD. ' N. C. 

Cat» iou ma<l< io tinlor 
453-tf 

L.»E: 

Adding frei^ot from 

PHOSPHATE. 

Bayonets for the Whites! 
liallots lor the Blacks! 

Uin.  Orant to the Army. 

by November next. 
Charleston. 

WAN no   ACID 
j30 Cash : $35 Payable by November next, 
adding freight from Charleston. 

For Sale by C. G. YATES, 
Agent at Greensboro, N. C. 

Feb. 16-2m. 

of i verj 

£.!•«!:: 
I  WILL CLOSE OUT 

uli' at a very low price. 
Call »'• C. G. YATES 

CHARLES D. YATES, 
BE2STSO"W HOUSE, 

Greensboro, S. ('. 
IP.vk BTORE .-.:.u NEWS DEPOT. 

RAIL ROAD TICKETS, 
To and from all points 

HOI-GUT, SOLD OR EXCHANGED. 
48-yl. 

law, or this notice will be pleaded in bar, 
and those owing the estate are notified Io 
come up and pay the same at one,., or suit 
w ill be begun.       WILLIAM G. JACKS.IN, 

41-J-ow  Adm'r. 

BOTTOM PRICES. 
BEAD. 

LEVI HOUSTON 
MANl'FACIVKKK  Ol 

SADDLES, 
HARNESS, 

BRIDLES, 
COLLARS, oYC. 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer iu 

ALL KINDS OF HARNESS MATERIAL. 

A',j.airiii<j dune vith neatness and  flVayafrA. 
Over the  Store of Houston   A   C'aus.y, 

Wholesale grocers, South Kim St., 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Note—liuggy   Harness   from    s;i   up; 
Saddles from j^.'.ti up ; Boggy w hipa from 
lo cents uji; and other   srnelea with cor- 
responding prraes. 

.**ept.d-3m. 

Tho Salisbury Wiili'lniiaii. 
ESTABLISHED 

in 1HG9, lliorougbly and alwa\s Demo- 
cratio. Printed Weekly and Tri-werklv 
at $-J, aud $5.   Address,' 

J. J. STEWART, 
Editor snd Proprietor, 

431-tf. Salisbury, N. C. 

GREENSBORO 

QJash nnd Itiiml i'iiilory, 

Srsri.K «* DKX.NV,  Proprietairs. 
Is now prepared to turn out on i lice 

ail kinds of 

Blinds, Door*, Sash, 

WINDOW A:;D DOOIJ FRAMES 

TDBNING, PLAINING, AC. 
j In fact soy thiuu ■■ ■ : '.    .  jel   * 
of seasoned lumber always  unhand, 
will be d,-rasej and •oldoU Jeus.,a*l^e terms. 

Mar. 4-IY. 

CHAS. G. YATES, 

DEALER IN 

STAPLE   DRY   GOODS,    GROCERIES 

Stores, Castings and Iron. 
House Furnishing Goods, and Manufacturer 

OF TIN, SHEET IRON PIPES, &C. 
Established Iu Greensboro 

2S  YEARS   -A.O-0; 
Goods lold Reasonable for Cash or Barter. 

Oct. 1, 1874- lj. 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 
OZPTICI-A-IfcT, 

No.ll South Elm Street, Greensboro, N.C. 
Ciold Pens,     dec-joily 

'no Io uiy   I i ii-inl- ami the 
PUBLIC GENERALLY. 

I would state that I have opened in mj 
old stand, recently occupied by W. M. 
Houstou A Co., a Dew and elegaut stock 

OF FAMILY SUPPLIES, 

Embracing every article usually kept iu 
a First Class Family Grocery, all of which 
have been selected from first hands with 
Hreat care by my Salesman, Mr. E. G. 
Newcoinb, in whom tho public will find 
an rX|>eriencodt polite and attentive 
manager. Au examination of the above 
Btock is respectfully solicited, 

Respectfully, 
SEYMOUR STEELE. 

JO. W. GLENN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Reidsrille, A'. O. 

WILL practice in the   Courts of the 
State.   Special attention given to 

Collections. 
June 16 lS75-ly. 

Dr. R. K. Gregory 
RESPECTFULLY 

OFFERS HtS 
PROFESSIONAL   SERVICES 

to the Citizens of Greensboro. 

FEES TIIE   «. V 'I i:  AS   THOSE 

Charged by other Practicing 

Physicians of the City. 
May 26th, ltffS-ly.  

JOHN A. BARKINUER. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

6'rfen*6oro, A". C, 
Will practice in the Courts of Chatham, 
Guilford and Randolph. 

Any business placed in his hands will be 
promptly attended to. 

Office  up -tsirs near Hughes Photograph 
Gallerv, opposite Court House. 

oct. 6, 187'5-lv.  

W.  S.  HALk OKI..   It.  C.KKGOKY. 

BALL & GREGORY, 

ATTORNEYS  ATLAW 

Office over Wilton A Shober't Hank, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

WILL practii'f in llie   Slut**   BndFtolUval 
Courts.    One  of ihe firm   can be al- 

ways found in the offloa.        iu. 42'">, 'Tll-ly. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

R/IOHl^EOasj 3D. 

WEST POINT  & BALTIMORE 

VIA 

YORKEIVEIJ LLM; 
STEAMBOAT EXPRESS TRAIN 

Leaves Richmond   at :\.M Dai] 
Sunday. J 

Connecting at Weti Point, 3i 

by Rail from Riehmond with il,t. 

FAST    AND    ELEGANT 

STEAMERS HAVANA 
-A-IEsTD SXJS, 

Arriviiii:inll.,liim„re.he follow;,. ., 
mg in tun., toi wel wi   . 

EAST,  NORTH  AS I,   i, 

For Tickets apply to Ago - B, ,\ | 
Road .it 

Danville. 
Oreetisboro, 

bnry, 
_ 
H.I.   IIH 

Sup'    B 
8.T.DaFOBD, 

General Pas* 

R. POBTEB 
Geneie.l 11., 

THE GREEXS1SOKO PATBloi 
ESTABLISHED IH-il \ 

Published weekly In Qreei 
byDutly&Albrigb. 
advance—postage included. 

It is Deuiocratic-('i ,„ .     . 
tics and labors zealously for the 
prosperity of  tho South Ren, 
North Carolina particularly. 

fStTSorth Carolinians abroad 

not be icithout it. 

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE 

.".Any of our  exchanges   ins.i 

.ulvertisement to Uw«mo 
have their papers advertised in 

THE PATRIOT 

C>i>i- -:I|M';II.I- and Olilo 
/ RAIL ROAD.— 

On and after  Sundsy, Oct. i, 1«76, pas- 
senger iraius will run as follows: 

FROM   RICHMOND. 
Mail.       Express. 

Leave Richmond 1020 A.M, 11.41A.M 
"      Charlotlsvillo   H.nii P.M   B.30 A Jl 
"       Staunton 5.30   "     7.30 A.M 

Goeheu 7.23 P.M 'J 13 All 
"       Whhe Snl'nr   10 40 P.M 11.40 A.M 

Kanawha Ftla   6.00 A.M 4.40 P.M 
Clliirleslo to Va. 7 U- A.M l'. Hi I'.M 

Arrive .-it  lluntington   9JO A .M 8.00 P.M 
"     Cincinnati OooA-M 
"    Lfsisville 10.15 " 
•'     Ir.dianapoliB 11-55 " 
•'     St. Louis 7A6P.1I 

Mail trains runs daily except  Sunday. 
Exprou train runs ilaily. 
Firat-elBBB and  Emigrant   tickets for 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture Dealer  and   Undertaker, 

ANNOUNCES io Ihe eiiizms ot 
Gret*nnboro and Guiltord County 
thai lie is better jireparwl now 
ih.tti ever to provide   them   with 

FI RAiriRE 

in  great nriety—aeleoted with   a   view to 
economy and Iu r>iiit the timei*. 

D. A. & R. F. ROBERTSON, 
SURGEON DENTISTS, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
One of them can 
alwayn be found 
at their office on 
Lindsay's corner 
up glair*, enhance 
bartt Market 
Street. 

Satisfactory ref- 
ereaea glTen, it 
dwiwl.   213 tf 

IIHt Al.    (AUD.- The   under- 
gnen would aunouueo to his friends M 

0 hat amount—each 
tegular rates. 

1lMal»lish4><l in  !*»«;-,. 
J AmerioMi and l',»;, 
Gilmore* 

Hosmcr A    Co.,   Solicit.., 
cured in all  countries.    \     ; 
vanco.   Ho obarga nnless   rhi 
gnnted. No Ii. - 
tmns.   No additional   r,. 
aud conducting a reheat : 
ii ntion given to Int. rfei      
the Patonl I 
greaa,   Inlringemenl   Suits   ii 
States, and all litigatii i     ip 
InveiitioiiB or Patent*.    - 
Gilmoro &. Co. for Pamphtel 
pages. 

Old Bouiily I.ami \\ ■vmuila. 
The la»t Beporl of tb  I 

the general Land Office xhon 
BOB - ol Bounty Land v. 
ing.   These won  - 
and prior acts.   Gilm ,\   i ., 
liir them.   Bend  !,..   , 
v% Here ASSI^IIIIII Dtaare in 
instraotiona to perfect tl 

1 llill-dM si-.ii.iall;iii«l«lli.* 
Umiti-i.il Land Cases pn   . 

' the United - 
Departuieiit     of  i he   I ■ :. 
Land Claim-. Mining 
Claims anil Hoi 

Arreaura ol Pay an.i it.Mini... 
Officers, Soldiers, and 8a I 

war. or their beirs, .ii' 
titled io money from  the  Oi 
which  they have no 
full history o! se 

pay and  bonnty   rei 

MSl "i"' yean in the practice of his pro- 
fession, that ho has during the past tall 
and winter, taken a thorough course iu 
the colleges aud hospital- in the cily of 
New York, on the Pathology and treat- 
ment   of diseases   peculiar   to   FKMAI KS. 
and supplied hims.lt' with all tho iustiu-   addressing Qilmore ,\ I 
ments and appliances necessary  in this '     Cases pre 
branch of the profession.   He is, also, pre-I lore  the  Supreme Court        ii«t   i 

after examination, «v: !i ].. 

Friikinus. 

All OffioerSfSoldiei - 
ed raptured, ot iujurei 

I am prepared to furnish, al two h.iurs 
notice, COFFINS .,! any style ami Uuish, 
aii.l(liave|;.iiiM- hearse for the use ol'the public. 

AE oraers for Furniture, Curliiis or Metalic 
attended   to, at moderate cases   promptly 

ehanjss. 
Any marketable produce taken in excha-ige 

for work, if delivered at my shop ou Fayette- 
viile street. 

Work  carefully   packed   aud   delivered al 
sale at all through Ticket Offices at lowest   the depot Free of Charge. Jan.7,-ly. 
Bates. I !_ 

Emigrants go on Express trains. 
Koiiiul Trip Tickets to the Springs at j 

reduced Care. 
Lowest Freight Kates made hy thislino. | 
For further   information,   rates,  A-c, ' 

apply to J. C. DAME,  SO. Agent,  Rich- 
mond, Va. 

CON WAY R. HOWARD, 
General Passenger aud Ticket Agont. 

W. M. S. DINX, Geu'l   Sup't of Transpor- 
: tatiou. June tf 

'^CHAS. D. YATES.' 

**l»SBOBOi 

V 

WILMINGTON AND  WELDOS 
RAIL BOAD COMPANY. 

Ot'UCK Of GENKKAI,   St-PEKtNTEN'tlEXT, \ 
Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 21,1873.  » 

CHANGE OF CHEDULE 
On and after Oct. 2Cth, Passenger Trains ' 

on the IV. A. W. Railroad will ruu as fol- 
lows : 

MAIL TRAIN. 
Leave Onion Depot daily (Sundays cx- 

ccptedjati 7.40 A. M. 
Arrive at Goldshoroat 11.50 A. M. 

" Rocky Mount at -J.0O P. M 
" Weldon at .'..r.o P. M. 

Leave Weldon daily (Sunday 
excepted) at 11.50 A. M. 

Arrive at Kockv Mount 11.35 A. M. . 
" Goldshoroat 1:17 P. M. 
" Ciiiou Depot 5.50 P. M. 

EPKESS TRAIN. 
Leave Union depot at 11.10 P. M. 
Arrive at Goldsboro at 3.50 A. M. ' 

" Kockv Mount at U.U3 A. M. 
" Weldon at 8.00 A.M. 

Leave Weldon. dally at 7.50 P. M. 
Arrive at Rocky Mount at 9.43 P. M. 

" Goldshoroat 11-55 P.M. 
" I'uiou deoot at 4.30 A. M. 
Mail Train  makes   close connection at 

Weldon for all poiuts North via Bay Line ! 
and Aoquia Creek routes. 
Express Train connects only with Acqnia | 

Creek route.   Pullman's Palace Sleeping 
Cars ou this Train. 

Freight trains will leave Wilmington 
tri-weekly atC.OO A. M. and arrivo at 1.40 
P. M. 

Express Freight Trains will leave Wil- 
mington ilaily ot 2.00 P. M. and arrivo at 
5.30 P. M. Jons F. DivtsK. 

General Stip't. 
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FREDERICK   UETMERINC, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
On Davin Street) PMT PreenrteriMi Cliurch 

BOOTS ami Shoei ma<l<» to order in th*» 
•borteet noiiee, al tlie lowest term*. 

Tli* bH(.i of eather! and a good rit guaran- 
tee!. VJ:lj 

K. H. D. WILSON, 
LIFE & FIRE l.NSl RAM'E AGENT, 

GremiHboro, X. C, 
REFBESKNTS     iir.Hl-cla8»   Companiet 

witli an a^ri^ate capital of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
and can carry a full  line at tair rates, 

ty-oflic.', up stein over Wilson & Sho- 
, ber's Bank, under the efficient supervision 

PENNSYLVANIA KOI IE. i of 
  W. 11.   IIILZ,. 

The Greatest Railtcay  Combinaiton i wh0 will at all tim.-s bo ^-lad to wait OD 

In  the  World. all who dosirn either 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mar 14; ly 

pared to treat all diseases of thieve & oar. 
lie can always he foaud at the Drug- 

store of R. W. Glenn & Son, wlien DO1 
profesaionallv engaged.    R. VV. GLENN 

Feh.S*. l-7»i-ly. 

AW *<■ V.VV is wanted iu every coun- 
ty for Frank Leslie'a lfewiMpen end 

Magazines, the oldest establishwl Illns- 
traled Periodicals iu America. They are 
now that ottered to canvassers, who will, 
it they secure an ageney and exclusive 
territory, be enabled to introduco seven- 
teen First-class Illustrated Periodicals, 
suited to as many distinct tastes or wants, 
aud, with choicu from Eight new .and 
beautiful chrotuos, given free of cost to 
e»ch annual subscriber, be enabled to se- 
cure one or more subscriptions in every 
family in their district. To skillful can- 
vassers this will secure permanent em- 
ployment, and the renewals each year will 
be a source of steady and assured revenue. 
Specimen papers and most liberal terms 
seut to all applicants who name the ter- 
ritory they desire to canvass. Address, 
Ageucy Department, Frank Leslie's Pub- 
lishing House, 0:t7 Pearl Street, New York. 

Dec. gg-3m.  

THE CHEAPEST IN THE WOULD. 

PETERSON'S MAGAZLN K 
Great Reduction to CWb$» 

Postage Pre-Paid to mail Subscribers. 
I'etcrson'e Mayazine has the best Original 

Stories of any ot the lady's books, the 
best Colored Fashion Plates, the best 
Receipts, the best Steel Engravings, &.c. 
Every family ought to take it. It gives 
more for tho money than any in the world. 
It will contain, next jear, in its twelve 
numbers— 

One thousand Pages! 
Fourteen Splendid Steel Plates! 
TwoUe Colored Berlin Patterns! 
Twelve Mammoth Colored Fashions! 
Nine Hundred Wood Cuu ! 
Twenty-Four Pages of Music ! 

State,*,    the   Cooii    of   * 
Sombern Claima I 

Eaeli depart men I ol 
ducted iu   a  si-para:. * 
oharge  of the  -1 
employed i.y 11, 
tion to ail   busin« Btl 
& Co. is tbii-. - 
success by &< 

GILM* l . 
4:{-J-tf. 

LAND FOR SALE. 
I offi i ■ 

for sale : 
Ho, l. Charlee  Gi 

on Horse Pei   Cn 
boro.   7.*> aerei 
'2   log dwellh 
|B00. 

No. -. Thompaoti and \. 
seres io three milt \ ol  \  H   [ 
road ; well watered. 
tit) of bottom laud,   tl 

■ i d 
.\ i.   This fai m can be di 
farm- If desired.   Prio 

No. :;. Pnller plaei 
IJrauch, two miles from  I 
Railroad : a large 
dwelling :   S    well 
yard : two tog  dwel       ; 

I A-    6 
I and in cultivation,   i   ti 
; two narv 

No.  i   Stnart 
Creek in :,  miles "i   I i iem 
plenty of timbei \ 
well watered.    Pi 

No, S   Thomas  Jesson 
ti miles from Q ■ 
and plenty   *»i  timber; i 

■■ ing, eVe.    Pries >- 
No. >'>. John Jessop 

miles  from    Green 
dwelling, orchard ami p ei 

--■"■. 

No. 7. 1 nrner pis e; 
from New Qarden Btai 
Railroad ; well  watered ; 

- I^v     ,S?,K'? M
V

"«    
,:-"'v   ?'py'   b«ri a loidwelling, right Novelettes, by Mrs. Ami S. Stephens,    sngg ° 

Frank Lee Heuedict, Mrs   Frances   Hodg Nol 8. Cltrfc  and   - 
■on liuruett, M.ui--:')i Holley,  and  Lucy 

il shorter 
miles from 'Jr , , "■ .H   II--.--    Mil   If .1    I  I  Mill    « 

I.]loo,„.r.   Al.n„,-.-.rlyr;l„„„„;.,|.!„,rt..r iDKa, bam, orchard    A 
6torie8.»ll  original, by tb«  boat authors ,,,.,. :!„„ acrc, „f ,, 
of America.   Iumperb oaltlvatlon.   Can b   ... 
Mammoth   Colored   Fashion  Plates it dealnd.   Price 

anaheadof allotbera.   TbeM plates an . !i"  '■'• NI 

engraved uu ,i«.l, twice the uatlal si/.e. ,,','''''. °,"1' I""'' """l   ' 
W. N. (;   Kailroad 

■. 

Perleol Enoipnienl '■ 
Loxuriooj Accommodation*! 

Sine Collections! 

AMI THE FASTEST T1SIK 
BHWKSM TIIK 

Atlantic Seaboard and the great West 
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETING LINES! 

I'liltmaii Parlor curs on  all day trains. 
Pullman     I'nlare     Dravin'j    Room    Sleeping 

Ctafl "ii al! Sight Trains. 
The liuest line of Hotel Cars iu the World 

built expresnly for this line 
Kun on the " Pacific Expretw" going West 

Hiid " Atlantic Express*'coming East. 
Tickets by this Peerless Line to all promi 

li'-n: Points in the 

XOKTHEKN" AND WESTERN STATES. 

On Sale at all Ticket Ofllces iu the South. 
Fur time card, and full information, ap- 

ply by letter, or in person to 
JNO. B. CiRETTER, 

Passenger Agent. 
44U-tf. Greensboro, N. C. 

JOB  WORK 
Orr.VEKV Dorrlptlou, 

Executed  in the 

VERV   BEST   STYLE, 

And at New York prices, at the 

Patriot   Job  Office. 
Greensboro Female College, 

GKKEXSBORO, N.C. 
The Fall Session will  begin  on Wednesday 
;£ld of August, and continue *H) weeks. 
Hoard (exclusive of washing and lights) $7-"» 
Tuition in regular English course g$ 

Fi 

TERMS 
(Always in Advance) $-2.00 a year. 

•J  Copies   for £t Co 
S      " " 4 80 

With a copy of the premium  picture 
(27x20) *' Cornwullii." Surrender" u  five 

! dollar engravitifc', to the petsuu getting up 
' tho Club. 

4 Copies   for |.  - 
5 " " BOO 

With   an   extra copy   of the   Mak-a/::i,- 
for i-TT.usu preniium, to the \ erson get- 
ting up the Club. 

fi   Copies  for 89 60 
T       "        " 11 i.ii 
9       "        " 1350 

With both an extra copy ol the Maga- 
zine for 1*77, and the premium picture, a 
live dollar engraving, to lh,. [ic!> :i get- 
ting up the ('ini*. 

Address, post-paid, 
0HABL88 .1. PETERSON. 

30l> Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Pa. 
tn~ SpccimeusBeut gratis, if written for 

_<*6-tr_   

NOTICE. 
The pubiic is hereby notifieil 

that my wife Ann has left my beil and 
i board without my consent, and all per- 
I sons are warned against trusting her on 
I my at count, or harboring or employing 
| her. WASHINGTON ICoRBHBaX*. 

Oct. Uth l-76-44tl-4w. 

Aa«-ni- .'InUc 81* it Dur- 
Our lar.-e life-like 

For catalogue, apply to Rev.T. M. JONES,   BIMI Entrrarings ot the Presidentjal Candi 
President.    _ N. II. 1). WILSON, datw sell   rapidly.   Send  for circular.   N. 

PresiJeut Board ol Trustee 
June 16,1876 

Y.  Engraving   Co.,   35   Wall 
3,2 36N. Y. 

Street,   Bo 
443-0W. 

dwelling.    1': 
No. 1". Qardnei 

joining N. \V. N. (.'. i. . 
ship llept,' ; a large 1\\..   ■ 
ing and two log a 
:MHI-,., BTcbard, & 
Oiendsl   p       j 

•in-,   farm.    ■-' 
torn, ditched and in   , 
of timber.  «i II \. atei 

No. 11. A   comer    ' il 
square in Ft let 
snip i'epot: in acres 

bouse,  B   Ii -   - 
makers shop, two  :   . 
Price 51000. 

Ti: ise lands are 
doced  priree     The; 
niiUli       . 
E 

Count; 
and la- 
Central N. C.   K 
Railroad and  th.   . 

id.    Tbev an   pr 
lands, iu a lair ital 

! to the prodi 
com.  oats,  elOTer,  timo 
grass, iruit Ire. 

Emigrants and  otbi 
will do ».-:; e thesi lai 
ing a purcha-e, as 1   am   ai 
anil will Make the ' 

For any further   inforn 
me thus: A. H 

Friendship P. O.,0 
Aug. 16, ltn6-3m. 

iiiiluaii' ami Speclalli' 
Nails, 1 

die.   Cook ami Bea 
Tin Ware.   M.v,    Pip" 
are Specialties with C.O.XA1** 

H! 


